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ONE IS YOIP MASTER, EVEN- CHRIST, AND AU. VE ARE IIRMTIREN.

TORONTO, THIZSDAY, NOV. io, 1881. [New Scries. No 18

IA RK!1 THE GOSI>E .1, 1ELLS. WVe cin know children only by much preccpts, phrases. (3.) It is also indis- j I believe, I she said hesitatingly,
"Blesscd is the people that L-o th loving intercourse with childrcn. A pensable for ministers, and exceedingly there is one thing 1 cannot gave up.,,

joyfui sound: they, shlil walk, 0 1,ord, an young rninistcr :)f any accîuaintancc was, desirable for teachers, ta spend tame "Give at up at once, dear."
the Iight of Thy countenancc." Plsalmni te carly years of his ministry, unable cvery day tapon the speciil study of 'But I can'L" adHtil
lxxxix. 15.) taspeak to the children. When askcd saine particular book, or other portion "Corne ta Jesus istenadHewi

Har! te gspe bels rc ingng, to speak in Sunday-school, he would ad. of Scripture, using commentaries and give you the power."
h rk the gospl belis ar;anlg dress only the parents, the tcachers, the other helps, and going, as thorotaghly as 1 I don't want Hlim to. 1 bé.lievc if 1

With swect voices hcar thcm singing, brethren generally, getting away to these possible, into the connectian and exact should die and be lost in thrce vveeks
Ail the carth around. CYCI 'when he tried at the autset ta ad. meaning of tht feu' sentences that they Ifromn to-night, I wvould rather be lQgt than

dress.the littie oneq People reckoaed examine, Naw, if you canot thus study giýre Up hy, pas'sion/-Varied notes upon them pealing, ihis strange, for he was thought ta excel ailher parts of Scripture, you tan and "And what is this dearly ioved thing,'%Ve by faath may hear ;insmhtyastladhyhudhe ut:pctc thsmtoastyor orhomuhmetan arslv.
3D ar cathes lovapearvaag not speak well to childreni Ten years Sunday-school lesson for raext Sunday. tion ?"I

Dar dud dsaper.later, he became very fond of speaking Get it into your mind on the preceding IlOh, it isn't worth more, only I love
Hear tnem ring, IlNo condemnation; to them, and very acceptable. WVhat Sunday aiternoon lor evening. Look at it more, and I can't and won't give it up.

Welcome %veary ont; ivas the explanation ? He had been, as it more or less, avith varied helps, if ac- It's that I-I %vant ta be an actress; 1
jcsus dicd for tlay salvation, it afterwards came out, the yaungest cessible,on every day of the wcek, and know I have the talent;Iveaay

Thegratwak s on."child of tht family, much younger than think of it when walking or riding, or hoped the way would open for me ta go
List! like silvcry music stealing the cthers, and had grown up without engaged in any occupation ivhich leaves up )rn the stage, and 1 canIt help hoping

erny e themolt bevae pain chiidash associates at home, and with a room ta think. Thus make yourseif sa still."1
ReaJensuc tae ls a rt peli positive dislike ta babies. But by this thoroughly farniliar wvith the lesson; ask "lDo you think it would be wrcng for" jeus cme a sae."time his own children had drawn out bis yourself repeatedly which points ought yau ta do so, provided the way did

Ckaristians, let us kcep thein ringing, îvarmaust affections, and intercourse îvith especially ta be explained and applaed, open?Il
Thesc e nladiotas belîs; then had given hini saine knowledge and hou' you tan explain this, or apply I dan't know that it would be a sin;

To the thirsty watcr bringing of the nature and îvays af i uie children; that, ta precisely your class. Vou will but I couldn't do it and be a Christian
1'rom Salvation's wclls. 'this wrought the change. Sa ta know then meet your class with your mind the twvo things don't go together."

Oh! farget net, mare than silver, children better you must mix îvith thein, inttrested an tht lessan. and %vall talk "lHou' did you came by such a taste?
Or than preciaus gold, flot only talking ta thum,but getting themn about it îvith such ciearness, brightnes, I amn sure you do not belong ta a theatre-

It bas cast God ta deliver tc talk freely ta you, and ta ont another contagiaus enthusiasm, as are possible gain" family ?"
These glad tidings tald. in vour presence. If litre is nat ample only in speaking of what %ve thoraughly Oh no 1 my father and mother are

Mark! the goLpcl bclls are ringing, ?p.portunity for this at your homes, seek know, ivarmly love, and regard as of 'Methodists ; they alivays disapproved of
\%Velcoming above, at i n other homes; give aIl thetdime you verY Vreat value ta those we are address- the theatre. I've been in Sunday-school

Where angelic voiccs singing, can spart ta it,and in twelve nianths you ing. aIl iny life. They used to make nie sing
Tell of heavenly love. ivill yourself be consciaus of a difference Acquire knowltdge af childrcn and of and recite at tht entertainrnents whtn 1

-ri% TuTa ,&~s. which your pupils wilI have fet mt;ch tht Bible, and you are sure ta do good. %vas four )-ears aId, and 1 acted the angePL Tu Tito. sooner. And notaonly as ta little children. through prayer and patience. Take of- and fairy parts in the dialogues; andIYoung men and young ladies, juqt ten inta yaur place of privatt prayer 4 wYhen 1 grew aider 1 ahvays arrangtd tht
THE TEACHER fairly grown, are apt ta have a great con- list of your class, and pray for one or tw, tableaa.x. charades, etc. Then I joined

IIROX)US îeoaJfiand, irs ir nh day.. And. repieemfb»- te dIr Ip.rs
xiv Jch-a A. BO D,LLD fare an truth 6ffenv cry intracta6t, and 'hv fe i iïde t-ë'a6er-s~ un'pepe At ris b1v d 4.h

Isorely try the patience, and dishearten Ispetdy restaîts, but IIlet us flot be weary Jarley's W~ax.vorks,' and sung' l>anafore,'
There are, cvery y-car, many thousands Ithe lo,,ing hopes af the most faithful ian well daang ; for an due stasan ire fur the bcnefit ai tlie church; and then

of ucu' teachers coming forward. To parents. But mi\ freely with these shaîl reap if we faint not." I %vas talk- ire got more ambatiaus, studied, and had
them xnay be offered a fcw thoughts, pet- y0un6stcrs. l.ook for irbat is 0ulasant ing last %'inter u'ith a very emineat man pravate theatracals, and last winter we
haps s0 faniiliar ta tht' experienced as inI thcafl. and promising. ai business who bas achicved iranderful hired Mason's Hall and gave a stries af
ta be considercd scaircelv wortb nien- You waiI sametimes find an a partacu success. I asked. "Is it flot true that Shakespearean performances, -,isich
tianing 1 amn persuaded, as regards larly hard case certain traits so pleasing in ail tht niost diverse pursuits, the cleared off a large part af the ch'<rcli
bath preachers and teachers, tlaat wh~at as ta delight youwvith a joy ai discoî,cry, qualities that bring succcss are much tne debt. But that's only second-class work,
the experienced knoir anost familiatly are1 ike ane who hasdiscovercdgold beneath same,-intcligcnLce, industry, honesty, aiter ail. I iiant tado ttreal thing, ta
just tiae points as ta which beginners a surface which ta ather people as un- etc.-?"' "Veshle said, "and wbat we caîll go upon tht stage as a profession. My
most need instruction.. attractive. I was once iv.alking with a stitZ." Sunday-school teacher, stick !- flather %von't hear ai it ; but I hope sorte

Few things are s0 important in Sun- lady in tht early morning, when a vtry S.S imes. turne the way will be opcned that I may
day-school teaching as tht hamely vir- large millipede was seen crossing the realize niy heart*s desire."'
-tues ai regularity and punctuality. A walk. Tht lady screamed, and shrank WHAT HINDERED. IlAnd meantime aa'ill you niat came ta

Sna-colcasi sala ra.back ; but I staaped and began ta ex- Bv '.I. F. NVINSLaV. J esus and bc saved."
Sutinayschoolitl class i sull and argan. pes admiration ai its bright colours, IlNo, I cannat do it and L-cep ta this
go ta pieces i-ery readily if tht teacher glittering ivith deiv froin the grass it had "It is ai no use, Mrs. W., I have tried hople, and 1 will flot give this up.',
iàils ta be always prescrnt, and present just Icit, and ai tht beautifui iavy ma again and again, and I cannot became a And sa the visitar turned sadly away,

attemmn foeig.D a hs4tobcganning at tht bead and propa Christian." thinking for wbat miserable messes of
ta heart. If you do flot mean ta be reg- gatcd thraughcaut its lcngth, like %rlicat <' Sa yau said a year ago, yet you Pattage men and iromen are ivilling ta
ulu- and punctual, better not undertke I waving in the wind. Then I called the thought there iras nothing an the way. " sIl their gloriaus birthraght as chaîdren
-the work. If yau bave undertaken it, lad) ta observe, and presently she, taa, I don't think there is nau'; but I ai God , tbînking also, of the sceds which
niake it a matter ai ambition, bonaur, stooped and %vas falled %ith admiring don't féed any différent frani whai 1 did art bcang sowcd an aur Sunda,-schools,
affection, conscience, ta go, and ta go Ipîtasure. Try such an experiment on then, and I don't belatre I ever shaîl be the tares amang the irbeat, and tht ter-
in good dîne. Better spart, fair sister, yourself as regards sarint sptcially in- a Christian." rible haa-vcst that may yet spring up froin
saine of those last tauches at the glass, tractable boy or girl. Il o nmust have mare faith, Il said the this well-meanî but injudiciaus sced-
if necessary in order ta irear the preciaus Tht Ôther requisite is ta know tht eIder lady ta ber companion,-an ex- sowng.-S S. ines.
.omname.nt ai punctuality. Have a care, Bible. You are like an interpreter froan prcssion.wc are ail apt ta use rather vague-
worthy brother, let, if aiten late, tht ane language inta anather, irbo must ly irben at a lass Nvhat ta say ta sauts LITERARY NOTE.
boys canclude you are lazy ; for lazintss know bof/i the languages well or he will sceking salvation. Wc have rcceivcd advance shects ai I.
in a teacher is with boys fatal ta respect, blunder. You are ta bring home tht Tht first speaker iras a bright, talent- K. Funk & Co's. Tea,,hers' Edition of lhe
un unpardanable sin. truths of the Bible ta tht mind, heart, cd girl somneirat over twcnty, irbo, an a Retdsed Netuv Testament. The plan adopted

Tht two, grcat requisities to effective conscience, lueé, ai these particular pu- previaus visit nearly a y=a aga, bad con- secis an excellent ont, and %il]. ie think,
Sunday.srhaol teaching are ta know chul- puls. %l'bo in tht world needs ta know fided ta ber eider friend ber carnest de- be valued by thase wha use the book. The
dren and ta know tht Bible And in1 the Bible if yau do nati In order ta sire ta become a Christian. 0f ber tva. margial refèrences are pria ted an full an

tîva olumrns in the centre af the page-
bath cases loving is an indispensable gentral knowledge af the Bible, there dent smncerity there cauld be fia daubt, vMr hc.lpfui. aisa tht readings pacfcrrcd by
condition of knoaring. Pascal says, "In are thi-c distinct ways of reading it, of and the vasitar iras sorely puzzled t0 the American Commniee ; and, ta lielp
othe'- aatters, ire must know in order ta which teachers absolutcly need ta main- jundcrstand irhy ber young ffiend bad those who miss in the revision the vers
love; in religion, ire must love in arder tain tira, and would be grcatly profitcd Inot yet found pence. division af the aid authorized version, the
ta know."1 But, as aiten bappens with by tht third. (i.) You read short pir- JTht t.ro aere standing by tht balf- punctuatian mark at the close ai cach
antithesis, lie exaggerates the differc.ace. tians in connectian with private dev'o- opened door of the Sunday-scbool room, verse is printecd an full face itype, sa that

Everywhcrc ie maust love in order ta daons and family worshiç.. (2.) You irbere a rehearsal for an " entertairnmtnt I thee atch e ilt ales additio e,
know thoroughly,-unless, perchance, rend rapidly, several pages a day at least, was an progress, and the girl, lookxng in, ars ji"cn in the best Teachers' Bible&. Wc
hate may somedtmes have a similar in order ta extend and fireshen your gen- Iscemed suddenly ta find there a stagges- shu> be disappointedl if this edition bas
=eUILt ciral acquaint;Lnce with Bible history, ti on for farthtr tbought not a large sale.
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THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT

NI G Wl i Ai ..
Lie still, 0t) irer!

Crusti out tIr> vairrmrcss antI unrecached

llark llot' rte suîrset ircs,
Vhrich kindied ail rte )Yest withi red ant

Areslunbeingîreîbtire arrîeti 1stine giow
Of Ille 1 ccdimrg day, wlrusc tale la toid.
Stay, siay'tIr> questionings ; what %vould'5t

tiror know,
(J arudous boa rr?
Soft is tre air -

Aird îlot a leaflut rustlcs te rire grouind
'l' break tire caîrîr arurînd.

Creq), little ivaketuilireart, int thy ncst,
''re ttvorhrh is fui) ot flowers eveni ver,
Cl.ose fast tiry dewy ci-es, antI lit ait tost,
P'our out th>' plaints ai dat', if îiîou inrrst

fret
l)ay is for care.
Now, turn lu GotI,

Nigiri is îoo beautîful for us te dling
To scltisir sorruwing,

o inrriory ! tire grass is ci-or grcen
Aboiec thy grave; but %ve have brigirter

îirings
Titan thou hast er'er cliîmed or krruwvn, 1

ireen.
P)a> ie for teamt AI rrrgbî. rtre soul bath

wiflgb
To lear'e rtre sod.

The tirouglit ut nigbt,
Thr cotires to us lmk-e breati uf prinirose

lime,
Tir cuntes hik'e tlie-s%%ct riryme

Of a pure tbouglît ceapressed, luls ail our
fears,

AndI sûrs the angel rIrat is in us-night,
Which is a sermon tu tire seul that hears-
Hush ! for the. hcai'cns with stariets are

aligirt.
Tbank God for nigîi

-c/zambere ourna.

"HONOU RAB LE 1VOMiN %VHO
'NERE (xREEKS. "

Froin ibis text M ). Bennett pretacird a
sermon in aid ut St. John's Ladies' Col-
loge, an institution yet tu be built.

The preacirer renirked rirai thre termi
honorîrablo " niren applied ta Greek

~'Otko, eitt,~t<l Opo site. net bn-
oDurable, as ire estrmate tIre nîleaning ut
tire word, antI bruught before us a somr-
barbarous condition ut Greek suciely.
Atter describng tire dIifférence which ox-
isted hetwcen tire w':'es, the nrothers ut
the legai hiers, andI the HetairaM or coin-
pantions, Ilwho irere in many cases
anrongtbe most cultured antI Icarnt.'t ut
the da', " whu I "b> tiroir chirins drew
nien ot culture andI education tramt their
humes rnto their trec antI eas>' society, I
su that et-en Sucrates heltI intercourse
wmtb tirem, " the preacher baid ."Tis
iras a bad condition ut societ>', wiraî %vas
iranted n'as that the legal wife should
har'eall the culture antI charnrswhich irere
denred lier in Grecran lifé.. Tis raised
tire question, IlWhar 'vas that education
botter civilization? 'rhere irere sorme
underlyrng questionîs tieeding tu be dis.
cussed, i. e., the oîîuahuiy ot iroman te

selves Io lecture for women are blinde or Chîristian thought no sacrifice %vas ton surcly beset outpost, and tiroir eycs arc
whlrther the>' go about %vith their cycs grcat to niake, nu labour too hard tu do, fixed on tire îîass in the hils wirere they
shirt. %V'c wouild ask Dr. B3ennett, et hioc for God. B3ut tîrere cones an [tour of c--peict to sec the iwaving banners and
ccnifs 01nmc, whiî is tu becoille of ali tire reiptition. 'rite ciruice mrust hoe madIe tIre gk'miling speiri. Soon like ur
ivollien wlro have by their own labour to butiveci Irlcasurc and dut>'. H-e lirsitates, counirynien in Lucknrow, thcy ittl hear
Kc irenevsa sirngle womcin ; ti hie yielcls. He ha.s opened tire door of the mnusic andI the sirouts tirat wili tell he
kelp their litsb.-ntds-as iiifortuiiite hi4 soit] te one %in, opencd it knowingly is at hand. Tîren %vlerr hie roines lie iilli
ivives . andI i) k-el) thcir faiinilies-is andI voluntirily. Alas, too ofteti tilat one raise tire sicgcand scaîter ait tire enenries
wvidows ? sin grows as the dragon's tecîh, ca&ý of as tut. chatTuof the Ihrcsbing-floor, andI tire

Anti if a Wonran have no sI,:cciil tch. whichi springs tip irito a litred, tili the). cooists who hiid the post Witt go to the
nicnt traitting in soutre mode of bread %viv- succeed in destruying lifle ! Mtany a lind tvl ichi thev have never secti, but
ning, just as lier brother bias, irow is site mian hias fuit lie could surrender iris cintire 'lhich is flheir home, antI wvil, with tIre
to gilt that brcad ? Is it flot becaisse property te CatI ; but when tIre teimî>ia- I viclor, 5swep iii trilumpli " hrougil the
womien have ni>' hcen illoived t!\act>' tien arose ut nring a hutndred dollars gales irito tire Aiy"*e.D . .Mac.
that kind of education that D)r. Bennîett b>' a trick of the trade, lie lias choscri /rn

iîîrVes of, enough te have antI to hold tu bc tIislinest. lâany a druggist bias --.- ~---
the afféciion uf bier hiusband, thirî tbe allowcd profit of selling liquor to keelp
world is full at tbe prescrit momtent of hini ont if the kingdoin of Cod. Man11y A STREET CAR SCE NE.
white slaves toiling andI dying at the a Chrristian, ivben hoe was obliged t0 Tire amouint of one's uscfulness de-
needie, wonran's on),' resource, unless choose betweeti a winter given to dances pends wmore upon the spirit than upun
hier ear>' lite have lâ'ned lier into sorti%! and.tI masîuer.tdes, antI theatres, antI a the mleails. The first moveinecrt tu a
teclinici training for the purpose ot get- irinter giveni to the p)r.i),rîiicClmin, to noble charity contes often frrnm the sym-
ring a living? the Citurch, and te noble,%voîk fer mîan yahzn orc/igtt tedo ftr

Orid net 1'resident Garfreid's inother antI GotI, has prcecrred the bail and tbe thoughtless riAil Ili sorte iniimediaite
plaugli andI sow ? And wbo docs nut theatre ; and in thrat preference has fitnd sufferirig,
honotirhler? l)o nul good wonlenwork, the cause of spiritual decline and death. No one noticed a humble market-
if nut i, about, mines, tvheîhier coal, tin, But the sin may flot be one of coin-
sait, iroil, or other. AntI are they ru bc mission. It rnay consist in the preferenice orran scated in one uf the croWded.
scoried?ý Are threre no wonien whose of doing nothing to advance Godes cause. iiaeiona hrt-ainmrsas tomatIe its
crowns shah ho set with tirestars of many Sucr sins uf omission denden the n'> nacrti irig oad h
turried te righteousness through their pul. spiritual lite. But ini gencrai, tire sin centre ot the City. She was miiddle-aged,
pît mmistrzrions ? AndI is flot world his. cuinsists in tbe choice ot sorte other gond ar.'i very plain of face andI plain of dress
toryfull of records uf wonren as surgeons <Iran tire gond which the Christian lire ai.-bt ersu as e.tiufrie
andI physicians, though, the>' had nu col- fords. A frestituant uo' Princeton Cullege 'vas one of tire children ot CodI, andI ever
lege dipionia, as bave the noble Nranien wrotie home that lie toIt ire c'ould flot quick te do a Christian deud. B' bier
practitioners uf to-daï, tu entitie theîîî enter tire highrer Chrristian life titi he had side sat a pour, worn-looking motrer try-
to the honoirr oftiheir ciling ? Tik rusheil the sopîromores. So, cursîantly, ruhlîwltiehirnunhri.
about logic, tuo ' Ili one sentence Dr. men are sayitig, I want to make more Siewsevidenîiy iii trouble, for hitr
Bennett says, IIli pure reason site nright nioney in this questionable business ; face ivas very sait, andtentas toiod fre-
bc incapable ut holding argument willh want that office ; 1 want Io revenge ily quenu>' down lier checks, %%len the
man ; or'on in works of ini,s.ntàon miglit belf un A; antI thus tbey are prevented rrrarket-wvonian sarvibihs site kindly took
be incapable of soaring tu such lirights tram growitng into a Christian character. one ut hier children upnn hier own lai),
as man," antI a litlt furrirer on, as fi a1r- rthe spiritual lite is tîrus divarfed. and bega-n talkîng with bier andI tihe cîriltI,
gurnent in favour ut a highrr edu, t ozi Other causes ot spiritual deith migir be and trying tu imp.îrt soutie coinfort. This
for woînan, hoe proceeds to tell us that, nanied, but ilune are eitbor more trequent açt uf sympathy soon woun the rother's

In the new civilizatron -.ho nirst be fit- or mort: dangeroirs thari satisfaction ith gratul Confidence, antI site told hier
ted te takec part in conversation on equal orre's Chrristian growtîr andI the indulgcrîce ýtory. li1er husbarîd, a working rnason,
ttriîis, andI not ho nt the iirrere' uf nmas- of sore sin. %,as onipluyed at one of the great sunît-
ýu1ine courtes>'. Scrious argument ias tu---- -ner hoteis in Atiantic City', ýZe% jer-
iîrîposzoible WIth ignorant persoir. SURE OF VlCTORY. anIseia Js rcicd es

ba.e% wolild ask, is, the uýe ut trying Inntigîriid~'~~th.rrb h rd fallen antI had broken his leg.
tT teach: logic to a î>erson incapableo In ries; says terr. Ho ues ay vr ai iIN,etat M2 CMI5Isend hur ia moncy, andI shte

jr? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ re, sayo bsu, * eaiy Pul Heir tuses a r ry i% idad had tIeteriiiined tu -p tu hini front l>biia
ýdvntae o tringan rguentlvih aSorie eope mghtth'k, vCY t11)aTdeithia un fout-a journe>' ut eore tharindvnîae o tringan rguentwit anietaphor bore. 'l'ie word rendered ler'- ftty miles.poison whu is incapable ut answering rified proptrly retors tu a horse sbying or

you,-you are sure ta wrin,-which is a pltînging at some object, 1: is general> ' Bless yuu, pour seul," said the ten-
comfort. Weoare surry ire can unly agree thingb haIt seri and rnistaken for sortie- der-hearted rnarket-womn, leyure but
wiîb I)r. Benneit on une point, which is thing rjore tIreadtril itan tliir rscit'es that a ivoak litle body, and yorr'd never live
that it is right St. John should have a niakes horses shy, andI it is usuaiiy a hait- te -,et there su. WIîh tire traD litTle unes."
Ladies' Cohlege. look at adversaries, and a riszaken esi l'hon reflecttng for a mntent (for shte

mate uf their strcngýth, that makes Chris- Trat but ten cents in ber own pucL'et,>
SOM CASES0FSPIiTU L ans afraid. Go ut) te your tear'r andI she spoke etut ta the passengers, I 1-idres

DOECUES F PIITA si>eak tu, theni. andI, as -ho -rs are said te antI gentlemren, ili yuu listen to this.
do, thc5y nill genemhily fade aivay. Sue wu vnran's slory ? and shte rcp)eated it

One cause ut spiritual death. Zs self- may go into, tire battle, as the rashr jun e.xactly as sire had hecard ia. Immediatelly
satisfaction. A traveiler, test on the ister did mbt the Franco-Gcrnran ir, ane uf the gentlemen passed a bat uj>
prairie, with the snow falling taist.andtiiick, le itr a1 ligbc hearî," andI that for good and down tbe car, andI - suni ut money
vrith his blond coursing siuwly, fools that reason,. WC have nu reason tu foar f'or iras cullectcd suflicient te pay tire pour
senscofecaseiirich. tire opiumn-eater knoWs. ourselves. ý%*e îave nureasoncoutear for wonran's passage tu her hîmsband on the
Ho lies down ini the soit white dIrifts. thre ark uf GotI. INe have nu retson t0 railroad, andI her expensos in Atlantic
They makec an easy bcd. His friends fecar for the growth ut Cbrisfianity in the City' for al ntnth.
find hum, andI try tu arouse im. He world. Manty god men in this lime secin .Tue spirit ut tire humble mrarket-
ivould rathor bc Teft undrsturbud. His tu be getting haIt asharned cf thre gospcl, ontatil andI ier gennir" hrl,-- sn

tAir.,,Ç'ptf %V,,'n1r. me -f., É ' -1A 1- -~x. t. M ! * - - - f

oltI ruts, tri prove tira wonmanis netnmans Ili.was stisfied %rtir bis goverrment ut words which sec,»i an apoiogy ratirer than .ilro llal)i3enod to bc in tire car, that
eqjual in stren)gtU, stature, or lugîcal the American colonies; he, thlerefore, a creed. Do nlot lot us allaitv tIre eircmly she iradc lier acquaintance-and the result
mental constitutrun, andt-I esbing iris rofused tu rentudy bis abuses, andI ris lu uverpuri-or ot imaginations in tirai ias an arrangement hi- irbicir bundred-,
disiikeru thre rdea ut vrorlait as Ila sur- <satisfaction cost hitn these colonies. Iflie fashion. Do nut lot ris tight as iftive ex of need' unles besicles tire pour Mason's
geonl, brandîs/tmg a knje anmd tourniquet ' man who is sautifed n% ith hi% nmoral pecîcd tu bo beaten, ahways casting our ifit received encuurig<'nrent andI help.
as a pirysician, going abtoiut euma ju character malies nu attempt tu improve eyez, over our sbouLPerb, even irbile ahI Ann B - - , thre nrarkct winan, became
lize attre, I as n lawyer, "lbraw/sn;,g 7ethz irt. The mati satistred with tire impunity ire adr'ancing, ta irrake sure uf out re- the wealtby lady's agent tu disîribute irer
lazi5-ers," or even mn the pulînît exîround- ut itis tnoughts rnakes nu attempt tu purit>' trcat, but Iet tîs trust our gospel, amid trust cbarities among tbe worthy pour, andI
ing tire doctrines ut graco and salvatioîr, r theni. Tire man satîstied uir iris Oc.- our King, andI lot us take te ireart tire aid focrs. in tire homes ut irant andI
Dr. licrnt toltI bi hearers that though casional lapse int sir, makes nu allompt admonition, le Lift up thy voice witr forro integYeait on eh,
irumani %'as nut l "wanted Io ploiugl or 471 to hive a lite ut constant godliness. Upon strength, litt it up, andI be fnot afraid.>' soru n ire gareaty nuese thn hera
dg, it M.e mine, yet tbere worc,tia doubt, ail wta are sattsfied rvith tiroir standing Sucir courage is a proplrecy ufitoy Eben tiare theam mly lye zthasn horiayligirter andI more graceful hng beore CutI, tire chill ufrtua deatir Suir courage is based %irpun a sure ho Ecryied re treaire etnsbriner
whrrcî sire nîight wneil do. **These sire jbas begun t0 rest. Tire' cai nu mure IlOur citizenship is -ri lreaî'on, front counsel andI -irrds ut Clirizarian peace,
should ho firtotI b>' educatron for. But drair spiritual lite trumn theniselves, than .wlîetre aiso ire look for tire Lord Jesus as H-er business w% a itick'ster brouglit ber
t/he grei' tuuszness for r'î'hzdzI $lie s/iou/d be une cati feed lits body b>' sucking blod Sa% iour." Tire littlc ourlying colony mn imn contact with tire roigirest charat-ters

fi/ted -was (0 keep and td t/te affedtio of1 ftr is %eins. l'herefore, satisficd %%ritir tire tar-off edge ut tire enmpire is riîrgcd i-rien sire matIe iror night purc-hasos at
lier /îusbaîîd in a 7te//I ordered as. tir relation te GotI, thoy do nut s.Tire tu 1about by wide-stretciig hosts ot bar <tire i-baryes, butî lier pure nd simple
(T'ie italies are aur arrn. ) Ut Course ive 1gain lite frorn Hîim %ho is the source oftthe barians. Far as tire oye cari reacir tioir guodness eî'ery une knew antI respected
kîroi n'hat l>r. lienneti mens, ihough t ice spirirtral. as Hc is ut tire Tité physîc.al. mryritd, cou>er tire landI, antI tire îr-atcbrs Sire madIe bier station gloriuus. '< 1
the nmode ut ex~pression as rcported, gran- Tîreir self-satisfaction works the ru;tro ut uni tire ramparts migirt rec!) ho is dumr't knoNv anything about de big
maîncail> cunstdered, iN radiier bas>', but t icir souis. But mare trequently than mayed if tire>' hd un>' their own resour chutrdres," said a negro stevedore, Ilbut
what nonsense il ait is. W 1 e irander by s if-stsaro is the spiritual lite ces te depend on. But tbey know trat tire 1 kiriw dun B-, an' 1 believe ini her
wbether sumne men whu takec upon thireu- 1kilied by the indulgence ofsorne sin. Thre Eruporor in iris progress iT Conte tu tis CutI."
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1111W 1 1: of- JUIILEE. Lev. 25. 8.i7.

Goa.wN î~xr.-.Blcsedis the peCo.
pie chat kîîow tic joyful sôniîd-Ps.
89: 15.

CEsu'lAu iid'ii- -iltrue freedorn
is Godes gift.

LESSON EXI1 LAN ATlONS.

Men hive under the lbow'er of this
worid, its fasiîions, possessions, and de-
maudq, They ued to bie brought under
the Ilpower of lte world te conte. '
For ihis end the% need lime to I'aril of
it and reflect on il; andl îhey tîcel fitting
metîtods of bringingý it itear to tiien.
Aniion, caier wvays ini which God niet
tbis double want in lsrael were ùiree
periolis of rest, allied tu one another.
One of thein we now consider.

'lhle furst was the 7itrk/y Sab!'aile. [t
is for rest ; but it is for tiîore-iiistruc.
tion and worship.Thneîasiesb
batic ye.tr (vs. t-7), Which slOJppvd
agriculture, (îlt trade probably) and
gaivcrest.and tcaching. 'lhc thirdiwe
now cousider-the hnllowed fiftieîl or
,jubitce 3 'ear." This xvas God's plan
for the peohîfle, -neglected by them, 110
doul, as tiîey fell iuxto cairelussiess ( sec
j er. 34:- 8-22); but none the less %Vise
andi gooli. V. 8 fiNen the tâne after
seven sabhatir v'eats. %Whetiher this fif.
tieth year was in addition tu the salbbatic,
makiné, two years of rest, or not, is a
question anîing the critics. (Th tfi-
culties autending calculations are obvioî.s
tu iny one who thinlks lîow differcnt tlic
v'icws of men as to the buginaiing of tlh.,
(eutury, when ont i, fliy ýeàrs Olli,
etc.)

V. S ixes (t) the alcd. cf az'n-n
ii by the truinpct of the jubilee. " I
Nuni. to: i 10 we sec~ hoiv înuch u~se
v;as madle of the trutlpt or cornet.

.1bleis alniost the Hebrcx; word,' if
pronounceli. as xviprobably hileant in
the English Bible, iii Iwo syllibleb

<ueland is unccrtain as to wts der-
ivation, some niaking it to muant liber-
ation or ùie ict of freeing. andi sonie a
cornet or ram's-ilorti, white by Othelrs it
is considered to describe flic Sound of a
trumpet or cornet, as in E\. tg: t3, its
flrst occurrence. Il wouid be blown
whcrever priesis andi LevÎtes lived, anîd
uktiratcly, no doulit, in every town and
village. Ail the people xvould hecar the
joyful Sound.

(2) Trhe e.tact eo,,men.ement is fixed,
anti is very significaut, 'lou the tenth day
of theseventhi nionth, in the day of atone-
nient."1 It 1voild be in the evening.e
after the people had humbied liecaiselî es
hefore the Lord, and cried t0 huit, andi
acter the priest in the temîple hati con-
cluded the solemn rites of tit da> (sec
lesson Nov'ellber 6), the truiiet-bla>t
would bie heard troin town te tov<n, aht
,nver the land, carrying jo te :nany a
home, andi renewed hope into many a
life No wonder it should beconie so
yeady a figure for any good neis, es-
lkiajýily the proclamattion of the gosplt.
(Sec Isa. 61 : 1, 2 andi Ps. 89 ;15 etc.)
'The idea is casily suggested by thjs ar-
-rangement that rest, peace, frcedom,.ant
ait the ibiding blessings t-omre through
the great 1-igli Priest.

rThe pracîical beneflîs of tlîc ycar are
set forth positively in v. i o. It iras not
a long holiday. (The Scripiure neyer
provides for S(Z/ulrniaia or carrivais.)
(?> it iras to be Ilhallowed. " Howv mn
time be lloireti? Surely only by apply-
ing it to holy uses, as with the Sabbath.
The sabbaîic year Was (v. 4) Ilfor tilt
Lord, " andi gave opportunity for lcarn-
ing God's wvihl. (T7he îvhole law ivas rend
to the pcople at the feast of tabernacles.)
The saine 'vas truc of the. jiîbilec yeur.

(2) It iras a time of liberation. " Pro-

diaimi liberty ilhroughout .01 the landi unto crucifi.xion iras thc day of mtollement for
ait li in hhabitants tihîcof." Wherevcr men. After that flie word iras «' Go ye
1-1Iebreivs had heen iii teiporary servitude 1 oto ait tu world andi îîrach thegopl t

or h.een obligcd to part with their pos- i etc Giait. 28 : 6-O). "'l'lie yenr (If
sessions in landi, they now returaie< to jublc is couine nia), slow lie declareli.
frecdoni andi to their homes. 'This prc. "Rcturn, ye ransomied sinners, honte."
î'eaîed pernianent hondage aitong the Ill. And the biessings of our gospel
people, tilade (lie accumnulatioun of great jubulc are rellectud in tiose of the le-
estates iii singie bands inqpossilîle, and brcws. (a) Ifoa inany souis are ini ôond.
kept alîve a feeling of hiope, self-resipect, agi', Ilserving dit-ers lusts antdpesae,
.uid respect for ou bers ln the body of the led captiv'e of the devii. 1-Ire is free-

pecople. 'l'lie aîîan :vho "beloaîgs no- dont for you,--for the drunkard, the
wlîcre " licks one strong motive to wveli. bond-slave of minunon, of lust of pas.
doitig which lie lias to %vboni a definitc Sion. (/., H-ow -nauy %vCary toilers has
spot as 'home, " and %irbo lias a regard the îvorld ! 'l'o live, ta do anything in
for the good ivili andi esîcci of iong-tiic lite, te do anv goot! in life, is liard work.
îîî'iglibolivi.. But oh, ye îveary (,tcs, there is rest in

It reswdt the land-no simaii matter Goti, in lioiy comniurtiotî. in foretastes
ien rotation of crops ivas not knon- of the flee rei~ne !Ve bu,.U frec one

anîd it prouaîoted habits of foreîliought day. Ain hand to tilt the sonal ' b-
anti tlrift ; for in these sabbatic andi won breati. On that God sentis bis
jubilce yenrs people lix-et in a gooti de. blessîog ýscc v. ci), and the toiler lias
gre oui -hîat they, bat provideli before. lus rest. Blut a xew irhcaven andi earth
hand. (Set! v. 2 1.) Souwing, rcapîng, awi the believers, who knoiv the joyful
risiiîîg. andi storing fruit were forlbitdect sounli. (e) W'e had ian inheritance, andi
(v, 1 z). 'lhle brceding of catile woult ibe we lest it by si. 'l'lie gospel shows us
encc)uraiged, andi the liard feelings about hom we cao get il back. It is for us,
laand - tic curse of uîany a pcoîfe- waîting tas, if we wiii but believe anti takec
%woild lic uiîderstoud. 'l'lhe holidays, it. Wec caîîoot estianate il nom arig'bî,
tbo, whhlabour now finds il se liard ta brai we arc helpeti to do it. 'lie Sib-
-et, %Çerc chius îîrovided by tilt Wvise Goli bath, ire eun look thi-ugh it ; thien the
of lsr,îel. Il ias a lioly cime (v. 13), sabbauic year, like another fine Cf <lac
and Il lime of restitution. A mian, for great telescope brougbu oui into place
exaiiple, as îve have il explained in the dico the jubilce. yet ainother liue, drlwn
pa'ragrafll, Vs. 14-17, Ilgoing behiiid," Out <%o It scenled ta Dr. Bonar). ubroaehî
not alile to k-cep, bis fa-riii, but coiinpchle(l wictil wu look and svu l'the rest thaï re-
to sel1 it andi go tu work for others, did niaincîli for li-e people of CGot."
not seil it out andi out. If it was sa>'
îwetnty years to the jubulee, then lie soiti TIHE LORD$S 'lABLE
the occupancy of it for twcnty years.
I-e, or if îîot lie lus chihdren, would then We came tw the l.ord*s 'Table to féed
Cet posesbion of it again. 'Tie taniîy on Jestis, on Jesus iloate. Net on our
inighu. lbc reduaceti, andi sanie ofils nieni- fr.imes-%or feelings. N~ot on aur doings
bers iniaglt LI: servants tu Letter-of H... (r sufferings. Not on otr voirs or profes-
breirs, but tbecy had always the feeling, sins No;but on jcstsonly. I-ishiody
which bas lifted theniîselves iii, that tlîcv is relîresenteti by the brea-d, Mis body
had a P«st and ivoulti have a futr.~IO rih usn vr ad iihc

The landi was the Lord's. Thev were which our sins wcre put away. I-is body~

luis guests, andi coulti not seli Il' for is tie foodi of our failli. His body is oÇ
ever,", Oniy lease i. ont reason for féreti ta andi atcepîtid by Goti, for the c,.
this arrangement is urged in v. 7, thougli pialionotf our offences. H-e mas bruisel
statàiun v. 14 . Il 'c shal nlot opuiress,'. for unr iniquiuies. He died foir our sis.
whîich nins ye shail net ovcrrcach or He put aiiay our ins b>' the sacrifice oÇ
take ativantage one of anotiier, as, for Himself. Hi> blood is represcntod b>'
exanîple, the ri<.h of the liuor. The land the wine. The blood i s the lite. He
%ras divideti by lot atrnong thu famulfies aI laid dowvn His lifé for us. He poureti
the bcginning, andi couli- not lic aluer,. out 1-is seul unît tieath. Nothing wiii
ateti pernîanently. (Ste 1Num. z6.c.2' satisfY the thirs: Of fallhi but the bloond of
56.) Jesuis. Nothing will quench the fiery laîv

But, mvithoiit dwvelling further on tue in the hcart but the blood of jesus.
many goond social anti economic inîfluences Nothing will silence and pacify the sin-
ot the jubilc year as a part of God's ner's conscience but the blooti aI Jesus.
plan for lsr,'el, let us îurn te the spirit. As hungry, wc feeti an the Saviour's
ual gains mye may see in the light of Our broken bodiy; as thirszy, me drink J-is'
Bibles shidowed forth in il. precius blooti.

Here is a irbole Christ-a perfect1. Gad is iacn atcW histc'op.- Sa1viaur. H-ere is nourishînetît for the'
The Soundi of the cornet 'cas the signal sou], of which, if a man pirtake, hie shait
for the duscent ot ichoî'ah froaîî Smai t0 îmve:crvc.i a pa fthe elne
take Israel inoa cuvenarît math Ixiniseîf. aillne, ruxey do me no gooti; but if wvhite'

(Ec.19 1,:6ani o,~) u :eh partakint' of tue elements, 1 partakze of.
close of clic great day of atonemient, the Christ by faith, 1 am streiirtindqîk
>-alie lrunîpet-blas: recalleci the biessing,; eneti andi nourisheti up int everiasting
ot the covenant t0 all t!le peuple. Thetlife.
landt is God's. 1-le caves for tue pour.
He hales aoppression, i e., overreaçhuingr, -The Iflehil Révieut says .- I' Ex-
He is the irienti of habcrty. He viii flot tremes mllc. In the Mark-el-square of
'have bondage of Hebreir ta Hebrel%-. Northampton, irbere the free andt inde-
He tril flot let men forget their dclpend- pendent electors inccl ta prouesî agains:
ence on liiiii, Tite rich shalh nox be- the *illegal exclusion ' o& their junior
'cone tua rtch, nor the poor loo îpoor. nlmnder frami the Hanse of Commuons,
[litre %vit be a break in the totI of the' 1 il; an ancitut hanse, anîd axer unc oif the'
laboure2r, Men must learn that thry I do %vindoirs the WNelsh metteo. ' Hel) Iy,
nut laie by breaid alone, but by every Ucb Dym. Divyc Digon.' ('%Vithout
mord of the L ord, " as sabbatic ant God, ivithoiit everyrhing. Goti andi
aUbilc years make theni dependent On enough.'> Evert tie stones are net silenL",
lits bounty for seasons irben they~ -It is saci ta rendi tlîat on Suotiay,

neathier soir riar reap, nor gaîluer inte the 941)1 inst., sonlie 15-00 persons a- -
bains.- senibleti in an apiieîcîMrele

Il o a alrth prpta i v the. ta vriness the crue] anti disgxisting spc.
veutjets o th da ofatonenuent, flint scelles arc describeti when the building

thie blasi af the trumpet of freedoni iras colapseti anti buriei tlîc croird. MXore
biown. than tira hundred persons wcre woundeti,

S& ie is wt/ uis. Christ, the great high 114 k-illed iitsîanly, andi 13 have died
priest, gaves his itfe, anti on the si-engili 1sînce. uIn 1874, a like teqsson in corncet-
afi uhat sacrifice the gospel is preacieti. 1 lion with bull fights on Sunday was
tS.e Luke .: -82, The day of his 1 given in Marseilles.

THE'~ .fORY OF LIFE.

A î.îrrx.a hQePtz% infant,
In motliett lirii of love.

Aiulost al lttitu ctngI,
P'rout thi. homeof Golid abo ve.

A liLtle, childisi) prattlor.
Brinittu or c>îillisla gîo.

A ray of guttdon qanaini
Upon lilivà stora»' Mo.

A air.haired, rot.y urchin,
On fun nind fîlischjef leent,

Whosse lutroan oyes a1re oparklinq
WVtth thotiglitleiî mnerrimient.

A youtl nppyoathing M-tnhoo1
WiVt a rui andi foarIo,,t pae,

li(tei casy cares sîîpportlhg
W'ith carele6s, youthfiîl grace.

À Young mnati on the~ thresbold
O! fitive, carnflCt lie,

IJesceching flekte Furtunù
To aiti hira in te strife.

A man. %withjn tho whiriîol
01 itus buitinem crc

Eltited ilohn sucosfot,
W~heti s)iýIwrocLed, iii despair.

ma»is, %Vhose euger tfigîsttops
Post life s bigil noon have rtan,

MIakiug unwilling journey
Toward the eeosîzng buti.

An ohi1 man, slowly tott'ring
Alotig lita'« rugged way,

Wlîore ult-recurring Rshsdiowsi
.AInouc.,4 the close of day.

A inouraful souna of wepig,
A funerai eddress,

A 810e of snDwy w~hiteness,
Aid thta-targeîfulness.

Trhis kiweefly mournful jourcer,
Wit joy andi toit antiwoe,

Foiî sunshine anti for shadio'-
tii., îi is lite belutv.

Co-heir tritha Christ. or outeast
Througlient eternity.

A child ci Iigbt or ilarkucs.-
Thia is the ye*: ta~ bc.

Thus do %vu wVrite the XîOrY.
Its %wormwmto or in golti,

0t 
lant wut 3iow~ ar dotag,

01 chîat tvo must bebolti.

lu Our aceoun: colesial,
O! lastinga los% or gain.

Whieh u>zal ive maken our portion-
The pleasure or the pain!

SùToy, Mass., J uly 28, 1881.
-Re:gious Jlera'd.

-The cheapest riding in flic world is
on the underground railroads of London.
Some of tlien carry workinen twelve
miles far a penny-two cents. The pas-
sengers last year numbered i roooo,ooo.

-The British 'Museiim bas recently
purchased a collection of forty manu-
scripts iade in Southern :Xrabia. Fif-
teen are portions of the Hebrewv Scrip>
tures, of which two ire probibly the
oldest which as yet have contc v) light.
One of the fifieen contains the H-a'g io-
grapha, exhibiting a recension of the
Hebrew text, and, with two oilhcr por-
tions already in the MNuscuni Library.
forming the complote HeIbreiv Blible.

-In a tlc number of the Y eIv/
Century there is a deeply interesting
papet by the Rcv. Dr. Jessop ou lthe arn-
J'rovement wivhch the last trwenty.five
years have witnessed in the cor'dition
of English villages, but the writer very
prc'perly emiphasv.es Il n notable ad

.%Aaejzcx~'2i.v. 1-e shows chat dgir-
ing that petiot! ilout twcnty millions
sterling have been spent in building, re-
s:oring, and enllarging [Epî)scopal
churches ; a large sumn spent 'on par-
sonages; an untoid iiiiount on the
houses of the gcntry ; chat kennels,
stables, and even piggeries, have been
improvedi and vcntilited - but chat the
houses of the peasantry are disttrceful,
and worsecthan tt.cy werc a quarter of a
century ago. It would bc %veil that tie

cder everyiwhcrc should draw attention
to bhis negleci, which, in ils moral as
welt as its physical effects, bas failed to
arouse the nation as it should have donc.
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LONDON.

Busy, crowded, elbowing,' noisy
loncly London. Wc lay atvake ini
the Euston at znidnighit the might
of aur arrivai when ail wvas quiet
around, and hcard the murmur afi ts
roar which wvas like the distant surg-
ing of the sea upon the shore. About
thre o'clock it decýened and awaokc
us, then began the mighty influx for
its day's business; cattie, vegetables,
to feed its millions, bricks, lime, and
lumber to build its bocuses and its
streets, (seventy miles have bcen
added in tinc past ycar> -coal to cook
and carry ; and thcn its tbousatids
for business. And now the noise,
whcn you can kccp back the clack,
clack ai the teams on the granite
way or the blurr of the many wheels,
rises like the noise of many waters,
peals at tirnes like distant thunder.
There is even music ini its roar as it
rises ta a treble key and swvclls down
ta a deep bass. Mighty London!
and yet is earth nearer heaven by its
enterprise and its grawth, as like a
great octapus it stretches out its
snake-like streets and ycarly draws
ta itself pleasant lanes, rural seats,
smiling hedgerows, grassy fields and
running streanis, blatting themn out
with pavement walks. and chimney
pots. Walk its principal streets at
naght. pcep inta its gin sbops, pass its
theatres, and oh, the sccthing mass
of humanity, sinning, àuffering, dying.
Yet, to, thec. arc happy hearts and
homes, hierai: struggles and %yrn-
pathies, carnr:fýr workcrs for human
iveal and trustiul followers of their
Cod. Some ai its cro%%ded thorough.
faires are lit with the electric light.
We walkcd, guided by it, over London
Bridge, through the Poultry Cheap-
side, St. Paul's Churchyard, Ludgate
H ill, and along the Thames Embank-
ment. It is decidedly bright, the
gas ai the windows and side streets
have a rcd, angry look in its beams.
The lamps in which the lights are
are clevatcd double and triple the
hceight ofithe ardinary gab lamrps, the
glass surrounding the carbon points
as ciher frosted, or rendcrcd serri-
opaque like porcelain. The light
cast as very bright, like moonlighit,
and bas, as maonliglit lias, a wcird,
uncertain glare. It does not dazzle,
and 'tec gas-lit streets sema dimn and
faggy after you have walked sanie
tume in its brightness. Habit does
much. Wc found a bewildcring glare
as tic threaded ouritay through the
crowd of people and carrnages, the
uncertain lighit ui the mourt in hier
wanc intensafied. The propurtion of
elcctrîc lamps would seem. ta be about

onc ta cvery four gas lighits. E con- a tinie formed only anc clîurch.
amy lias not yct been reachcd by it M-oreaver, thcy liad thecir incssen-
and it as not coming into gen- geri. '1 bey transierred membcrs
cral use. front place to place, acknowlcdging

The rcsident population is gradu- in this wayaprincipleof consoaciaion.
ally departing front the limits ai the Coun:ty Unions, an autgrawth -cf
city praper. London lives out ai the close ai the cighitcenth century,
town. Notices on thc notice boards already cxisted, and wcre developinig
ai the several churclies scecm ta in- tlicemselves into active forms witliaut
dicate tîtat summaer,.ts ivitî us,breakç endangcringourprinciples. Corpora te
uip,ingreat measurccbi irchwork,lience congregational action is mas;t desir.
tiere ard' intimations if services ta able, as witncssed in rallier branclies
bc rcsumcd, and ai min:sters return- of dissent, and also as it relate-, ta
ing ta their charges. Jthe Church ai England. Cahecsion

ThocCongregational Mcmanial Hall strengtbiens ïMethîodism. Cannot we
.s a respectable building, anîd is tihe have a cobesioni apart iroin an aver-
Cocus af niu.hî lcgitimate chîurcb ruhing Conference? At prescrnt, sa
work. Our gentil fricnd Dr. Han- said atie, ive flîdepcndents resemble
nay is thîcre, full ai business and ai anms and legs maving in odd kinds ai
eniergy, aise Mr. Fielding, shahl wc spantaneaus action, somectimes kick-
say almost ani entlbusiast in colonial Iing aisi flghting with anc atiother.
missions. Wc arc seeking a ittie XVauhd it not be good ta have
outlet therefor in aur Canadian a united living body? Besides, in
chunches. It may bc said that aur aur relation ta the Cliurch ai Eng-
Englisb iriends are anxi,)us about land, iin the maintenance ai aur
Canada and the North-West, and it principles, in the remnoval of aur
is ta be lioped that such an under- grievances, would tiot union be
standing may bc arrivcd at as %vill strengtli ? In this way aur fathers
enlist fully the sympathies of aur talked fiity ycars aga." Anîd thus
friends an England with our strtigg les stili mare decidcdly, we heard cvery
ini thie Dominion. minister and layman speak re-

J. B. garding the position ta-day. Tlîat
thene are those wvba stand on the

ORGANIZED INDEPENDENCV. other side, wve know thene must bc,
thaugh really ive met thcm not. and

We may be permitted ta say, in ive met îvith iriends nat merehy routnd
view ai aur visit ta the Autumnal Memlorial Hall, but at Salisbury,
Meeting ai thte English Union, a fcwv Kidderniinster, Liverpool, Higlibury,
%%ords on Organized Indcpendency. Birmingham, and at Manchester
Deny it wba may, thene iamong during the great gathering. We al-
the more thoughtful and pra'Manent low, these iacts, for iacts tbey are. ta
nien in England a decided tendency tell their own tale and make tlieir
ta even dloser arganizatian than any own suggestions regarding English
yet attained, and tl is grawing ont ai Independency.
,the necessities ai e larged wvork and
need. Dr. Stoughton shaîl bc aur

r pokesman in bis paper partly read CENTRAI. ASSOCIATION.
Oeiore the assembhed multitude, and
fully publisbed in pamphlet iorm, The Central Association niez in George-
IlReminiscences ai Cangregational- town, Oct. i ith, nt 2.30 p.m. Rev. F.
ism Fifty Years Ago." Wniglcy, os, Altan, was elecred chairnian.

The days ai strict Irrdependency, Rev. W. W. Smith read ani essay on
when councils were an abomination IlOrtbodaxy," ini which be argued that
and convocations 5 aia better, were what was fêand nccessary ta salvatian
days when a rigid jus divinum was might justhy bc styled ortbadox ; and that

claied ad strn Clvinsm m i t was not seemiy ta cail parties hereticsclaied nd sornCalinisi min-who believed in that trutb which securedtaincd. Sa thoroaughly independent entrance ta heaven.
were those 'gaond aid times " that Much discussion followed, in whicb it
trust demis ai colleges provied for, was argucd that certain parties mnigb: bena elastacity an thc matter ai Calvin- 'rectived into church fellowship, and even
istic tbeoligy, iarbidding that ariy Iget ta licaven without believing niany ai
holding difeérent tenets should exer- the fundaniental dactri.îes ai Christian-
cisc poiver or becomle .rideills illerei,. ity; but, i.n.oair ta unity and felloiwship
The trust deeds afim-any chapels are aniong ninisters, agreement on ail the
equaily exclusive. Rigid Calvinism essentials was necessary, such as in-
and dctermined apposition ta any- spiration ai the Scriptures, existence ai
tlîing like contraI, cither in counicil Gad, in the Trinity, salvation, by faith
or conference, went hand in lîand, an Christ, the ordanances, the eternal
and Dr. Hamilton, ai Leeds, exult- pur.isbmient ai the wicked, etc.

ingl exhaimd, Fro thse rdi- Reports were heard from several af
mnts eaimd Ipecuativ an s pruia tne churches, some ai which were ai a
mtsîeaof echave nercine very encauraging nature.

h aveo ee laursae ancr d ur a Met again at 7.3. Rev. R. Hay gave
These haebe u oaeadoraBible reading iounded an Luke x. 30.
jay wlbcn persecutian raged, these Mr. A. C. Kaye, late ai Manchester,
have been aur stay and anchar in and who bas been called ta the pastorate
the more dangerauis period ai the ai the church in South Caledon, vas in-
cain- tiîey made aur dungean su cet , vited ta sit as an honorary member.
and can onhy makc aur palace sale." Oct. i2tb. Met again ait 9.30 arn.

Neverthelebb, there arase other ten- After spending half an hour in prayer,
dencies aut ai îvhicl the Union and hearing reports from the churches,
sprung, and the men who hcaded the the Association resalved itseli into a con-
new movemnement wene, for the mast ference ta deliberate anient the ordina-

l)ar, mderte alvnîss ''hadidtion ai lir. A. C. Kaye. Rev. J. Uns-
nat, semotadearfo Cansscitonh d orth vas invited ta act as chairman.
impsitione fa a rampn ascredo,th no Mr. Kaye was asked the following
timpiino ai the ing r:y, ai t questions: . st. What reason have you ta
tin aii f theh ' Punitv ofnt- believe you are a Chiristian? -nd. Why
i~l ndden hucy îs' isti n- do you think that you are calhcd ta the
li;In ome cass it compehendesoan wark ai the Christian rninistrY ' 3rd.In sme cses t cmpreencid pe- % bat are your educatianal acquirements?
pie living at cansiderable distances 4 th. Wh'at were y-,ir reasons for caming
from anc another. The Independ- ta, Canada? 5 th. lVhat arc your doc-
ents at Norwich and Yarmaouth for trinai and ecclesiastical views ?

Trite Association thca passcd the foi
lowiiig resolution:

"Resoltied,-That the menibers ai the
Association, hiaving lad a vcry full con-
ference with INr. A. C. Kaye with reler-
ence ta his Christian experience, bis cal[
ta the nîinistry, his doctrinal and eclesi-
astical views and testinionials as ta moral
aund Christian character, do hereby ex-
press thîcir favourable opinion of bim,
and bear testimony ta the satisfaction
they réel cancerning Mni. Kayc's educa-
tianal attaininents and devotion ta the
Master's cause, and the promise hie gives
ai being a uselul and successfuh minis-
ter." -Carried.

Tihe Secrcîary and Rev. IV. H. %Var-
riner were appointed ta arrange subjects
for next mîeeting.
*The Secretary gave notice that hc

would, in accardance with the Constitu-
tion, bring in a resolution at next meet-
ing providing that onty sucb chdrches as
contributed towvards thc Association fund
sbould receive any aid thercirorn as
travelling expenses for minister or dele-
gate

Rev. A. F. McGregor, B.A., opcned
the subject on "Church Lie," the outline
ai whicb wvas. in healthy churcb liue
there wihl be .

i. A reisb for the WVord af God.
2. Appreciatian ai prayer.
3. Ahi hands wili be at work.
Tlhe Secretary read an essay on IlWa.

nîan's Mission." In thc introductiun
Il %aoman~s Rights " wcrc touched tpaln;
an-d the view takeit ,vas, ivoian, hike man,.
Lad niany rights that might not bc waise
te insist on. ".4il things are lawfui.;
but ahi things are nat expedient." The
best wonien do not wisb ta dlaim the bal-
lot, the platfoarni, or the pUlpit. Womaa
catinot inove far out ofilber prescrit sphere
and reniain as good and pure as she is.
noiv.

Wanian had a great mission:
(i) In the home (a) as a mother; (b).

as daugh ter and sister.
(2) In society. If young mnaidens.

wauld frown on ai the vices ai to-day
they wouhd soon be unknown.

(3) In the cburch. By bier pure iifer
nusical powers, wiling ,ifts ai money
and %vork, and in the Sabbath-schooi
she vas a niighty pawer iar good.

(4) In missions, homne and fareign,
she bad a great work. India would neyer
be braugbr ta Christ ivithout lier agerîcy.

A vote ai thanks 'vas given ta the essay-
ists by the Association.

At the evening meeting the Rev. WV.
W. Smitb spoke un "An sini in ltit ;»"
Rev. IV. H. Warriner an «"Temnperance ;"
Mr. A.. C. Kaye on IlFaith; " Rev. J. I.
Hindley, I Unbelief, Practical and Thea-
retical ;" Rev. A F. McGregor, " Con-

gregtioalim." J. 1. HINDLEY,

&ýcery.

IVESTERN ASSOCIATION.

This Association held its semi-anruai
meeting in the Congregationai Church,
Hamilton, an the 25 th and 26th uIt'
'lie sermon vas prcached by thc Rev.
J. W. Cutier, ai Brantiard, fran Janmes
V. 19-20. IlThe existence, strength, and
destiny of the buman sou]." At the
chose ai the sermon the ardinance ai the
Lord's Supper vas administered, the pas-
tor, Rev. joseph Griffith, presiding.
Revs. W.ý IV. jubb, D. McGregor and J.
R. Black assisted in the devational exer-
cises.

Rev. IV. H. Allworti: read a paper on
"Congregationai Unions, their present

tendencies and probable influence on the
Denoinination." This paper ivas re-
questcd far publication in the CANADIAN
INDEPENDENT.

The iollowing subjects were discussed,
vizl,-

"lThe Cburch," " Church Socials,"
"Missions." "lTh- pulpit, and wbat Lt

shouid utter."
Discussions on. all tlec subjects were
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exccedingly animated, espccially the dis-
cussion on Il What the 1iulpit shouid
utter." l'he Association scvercly de
nounccd the conduct af nministers wba
used the pulpit ta utter ttheir doute, ta
.air tilîir spcculations,.and ta play the
iiiouixbatnk by tlic isp)lay of learned
bosh.

A plensing feature of this meeting %vas
a social given by tic Churth or lVcdnes.

c.ý vening. l'le lecture maont 'vas
crowdcd, and intercsting addrcsses wcerc
matde after tea, by Rcvs. WV. H. Altworth,
WViii. Hay, J. R. B3lack, C. 1)ufT, D. Mc-
Gregor, and the pastor af flic Churchi.

Rcv. J. R. Black wma rccivcd as a
miettuber afiflic Association The tire-
sencc af the Rev. IV. WValter jublb, of
MNemuiorial 1 alt, London, England, greatiy
added ta the interest of the mîeeting.
His grectings, andi the part lie tack in
the discussions, 'viii flot soon be forenttcn
by the brcthircn. The next meeting of
the Association will bc fieldi in Douglas.

THl-E CONGREGATIONAI. CO.
LEGE OF Il. N. A

To the Editor othe Canadian Independent.

l)ICAt SIR, -The financial position af
the College next claims attention. The
desirab)lenc&i of having a larger incarne,,
ta incrcase the ctffciency, of the College,
than coulti bc rcasonab!y expectcd from
the annual contributions af the churches
lias been long felt by sanie of its truest
andi most tlioteghtiul frientis. This viewv
is enforceti hy tic uncertainty existing
inreference to the permanient continuance
of the grants fi rm the Colonial Mission-
aM Society; andi by the irregularity
which hias ail ilong characterizcd the an-
nual contributions. The failure, even
the rerious decrease af the English grants,
would inevitably place thc College, cren
ai ils presezil rate of expenses, ini painful
embarrassment.

TIhere are sanienniong us who are ai-
ways enthusiastic, whien a new praject is
on foot, as ta the ibilîîy anti the iiberality
af the frientis ai thte College; but our
past exlerience is voiceful ini the matttr.
Hrat gusts raise our thermonieter grand-
ly ; hut alas 1 they soon blow over. andi-
the~ therniumeter fails. In illustration of
this fact, iefèrence nîay be madie without
indelicacy tu the sublime resolve af the
altimni ta raise $4,o0a for the Endaw-
nint Fondi, which undei in the actuai
contribution af $418. 13y reference ta
the year Ilook for i88o.8s, p. 144, it
%viii be found Chat only sixeen ai the
alumini contributeti anything. '.,ore
than ane hall of the entire suni %vas given
b>' l/rce--the mover ai the resolution
and somte af its wvarmest ativacates failing
ta, contribute a single cent : or reference
ma>' be matie ta a tabular statement,
which wvill appcar in my next letter, ta
indicate thc spasmodic zeai ofithe church-
es in placing the educational staff an a
highcr level.

Our current expenses came sicaduly;
it 'vili require no great skiil ta undcrstanti
the exceeding tiifficulty of meeting a Teg-
ular expenditure from an irregular incarne.

Against endowmnents ta churches, Con-
gregationalists are wisely jealous. Col-
lege endowments do not necessar.iy eni.
tail the same cvls ; and wher. right[y
guarded nced excite no apprehension.
Triv evils, it is truc, miglit arise. P>ro-
fcssorships fully cndowvet, might in cer-
tain circumstances place their occupants
beyond the contrai ai the corporation ;
or they înight lesson the liberality ai the
churches. 'fa avoiti bath of these results,
the College, in the arrangement af its en-.
diments, bas jticîously determincti
Chat the endoiwmient ai no Prafessorship
shail exceeti $20,000, anti ba$ pravitiet
Chat the interest miust be paiti ta the
Treasurer, andi nat directly ta, the Profes.
sor Hence a large r ýjrtion of bis salary
must still bc raised by the churches, and

the cndawnient is virtually an entiowmient
ai the Board ail bis behiali.

On the death ai the late Dr. 1-illie,
tlîe sunt af $5,ooo %%,as raiseti, the annual
intcrcst front which %vas ta be paid ta
lus widow during bier Iifc.tiîne: th' capital wvas cntitied "'lhle Lillie Mlenlortal
Funti," andl was investeti as the nuclcus
af an endownîcint af Il 'l'lie Lillie P>ro-
fessorship ai Churcli Ilistory." Since
Sept., 1872, no report bas becn publish-
cd, cither as ta how tic nuwîey bias been
investeti, nar as tu thcamuunt of revenue
which it bas yieh('cd. It would be grati-
1>ling ta saine, prabibly ta inost ai the
contributors tu this Fund, 'vere the
Trustees ta pubii a statenient of its
present condition, andi t exact aniaunt
ai its revenue. Ail who knaw the ster-
ling warth ai Dr. Lillie, and bis long
andi faithiai consecration ta the best in-.
tcrests ai the Coilege, devoutiy %vish that
bis csteemcd ividait' may long live ta
reap the benefit resulting front this iund,
andi oni>' regret that it is not teniolti
greater. Still, îîow, anti hitherta, it bias
not ta an>' extcnt augmienteti tic incarne
ai the College.

samte yearx aga, ani alumnus ai the
cellege, in his rctiring addrcss ai cbair-

mani ai the Union, suggesteti Chat an
effort shoulti bc matie ta entiow the
Theologital l>raiessorship. Shortly alter-
wartis, W.C. Smille, Esq., generously af-
icreti ta give $5,oco for this purpase, as
soon as an atiditionil $ i ,ooo 'vere îîaid
into the Treasurv. Alter mucli patient
labour on the part ai the Principal, that
suni, ivith a balance over, iras obtaineti,
Josephi Jackson, Esq., giving the hanti.
sorte suni ai $4,000, On condition that
a maderate interest shoulti be paid hinm
during his liietime. Last year the en-
dawment,amounting ta $.-a,ooo,was thus
conipletcd, witb a balance ant hanti
amaunting ta $2538.34. ta be dcvoted
eithcr to the Lillie Proiessorsbip or ta
a crparate one, as tbe Board, under the
direction af the Corporation, nmîay de-
cide. It shoulti be observeti, however,
that lin the ineanwhie the intemest ac-
cruing front the bazlance an hanti 'ili
scarce>' meet the intcrest due MNr. Jack-
son-sa thit the total aniaunt oi incarne
froni ail the invested fiands is rnerely, at
preserit, that dcrived from the Thieo-
logicai Professorship. Nevertheless an
important step in the ri-ht direction has
been successfully taken. Looking back
froin a mnneta-ry point oi vicw, oni the
hsor ai the Coilege, we have thus ab-
undant reasan'iar thankiuliness and hope.
MNa>' we nut expect, with some degrce af
confidence, that before long oilher friends
'vil camle forward. anti by their hiberality
stimulatc- tu the conîpletion af a second
endownîent ?-WvVli ià%. uîutatia folloiw
the gooti e\vuuupte ot Quebec ?

Yours truly,

$geWVô of the 14hurahe.

TORONTO, WFSTJERN'. -nnirSary
&rvt*tcs.-The sixtb anniversar>' ai the
Western Congregati-onal Church, Spadina.
avenue, 'vas celebratedbythree special ser-
vices. At the forenoon service Rev. P.
McF. McLeoti, af the Central Presbyterian
Church, preacheti an able sermon on
"profession andi confession," choosing
as his text Matthe'v x. 32, - He Chat
confesseth me before men, I &c. In the
afrernoon a sermon by the Rer. H. M.
Parsons, of Kilox Church, folloivet the
sanie fine af thaught stili f urtber. The
text 'vas Luke viii. 18. "Tak-e heeti there-
fore howv ye hear." IlI the erening Rev.
J. H-. Castie, 1). D., Presitient oi the
Baptist Theological College, Toronto,
preacheti ftom Rer. xi. 30, "lFor my
yoke îs easy andi ry burden light."I The
lessans were reati front the reviseti New
Testamnent. The choir nt the variaus
services sang several anthems anti led
tbe cangrcgational singing with gooti
effeet. -The iact that every word of the

antheins anti iynîns %vas distinctl>' harti,
altliougli many vaices toak part, speaks
%yeti for the goati haste ai tîte choir, anti
'vas asagrecable as it is rare. IDr. Castle,
at the evening service, reand a staîcîtient
signed b>' the dcacans, giving a few facts
conncctcd ivith the 'tistar>' ai the catn.
gregation. 'l'le church iras arganizeti in
Norember, 1875, with tlm;rtv mlnbers
In Mlay, 1876, Rer. J. B. Silcox 'vas
calleti ta the pastarate. At the fast
annuai meeting the ncmbcrshup iras
ciglity-four. Rer. INr. Sîlcox having ne-
cepteti a call ta a churcli in WVinipeg,
Rer. A. F. *MNcGregar, B. A., the prescrnt
pastar, was calleti ta fll the vacant pashor-
ate, anti %vas îîublîcly recognizeti as pastor
nt a service helti on the 4th ai April fast.
His services have met %vitih great accept-
ance andi a thoraugb feeling ai barmony
prevails ini the congregation, a fact which
is thankfully acknowledgeti 1' te
deacons. Under the presenit pastorate
sixteen members have been atidet ta the
churcli raIl, eleven ai %%-ain professeti
fii in Christ for the tirst Cime. 'l'ir
societies have latel>' been formeti in coni.
nectioli with the Church :-Thie Onîrarti
and Uprard Blandi," organizeti in Septenu.
ber for the tierelapmctnt ai the spiritual
fle af its niembers -anti aiting the pastor
in rarious tiepartmcnts of Christian
wvork ; anthei Ladies' Aid Society, irba
incluieti in tbcir wvork thc gathering af
suliscriptions towartis liquidating tbe
cîturcli debt anti for the erpction ai a
church edifice, the prescrnt c.>nfortable
hall, capable ai senting 40c, being intend.
cd ta bc a schoal-roorn mereiy, aîs soon
as the churcli cati be buiit in front of it.
At ail the services yestertiay the attend-
ance 'vas is large as thc seating accom-
mnodatian 'vouit permiît.

A Musical anti Liter amry Entertainîtient
under the auspices ai the Il Onward anti
Upiward "Bandi is ta bc field in the church
on the evening af MaInda>' nes.t.

ToRONTO.- Nor/:ern. - A Weicome
Meeting ta the p istor, Rer. John Burton,
on bis return ironi Englanti, 'va- helti in
the Schaol-roamt on 28th OchobLr. Tea
'vas provideti b>' the ladies ai the Churcli
anti congregatian, %vhich mr. T. WVebb
helpeti by biq haste in the decoratiosî ai
cakes wîith apprapriate mattoes, &c., ta
make a very enjoyable affair. About 240
sat down ta the tables. Alter tea 'vas
arer, the meeting 'vab constituteti b>' Mr.
H. J. Clark raking the chair. An
appropriate hymn oi thanksgiving, andi
prayer by the Rev. W. H. WNarrmner, the
cluainnin ilia feir %voitis,. tentieredtheUi
%garin 'veiconie of the Churcli ta its îas-
tom on bis meturi. M11. Burton, in repi>'-
ing, expresseti his dieep thankfulncss ta
bc! witb his people, anti ini bis work once
more. He skoke ver>' pleasantly at saine
length an the voyage ta Englanti, anti
the work ai Congregationalismn there;
the meetings at Manchester, detailing
a iew af the incidents connecteti with
the grand series ofimeetings ta which lie
iras a delegate fromi aur Union, anti sorte
ai the lessons which lie bati leamneti [rom
his intercourse with the brethren in thc
olti country, anti conclutieti by settingIbefore the meeting tbe duties devoir.
ing upon out churches bere, in viewv ai
the circumstances in îî'hich the>' are
placeti, especially by the apening up ai
the North.West. Short speeches followel
[rom the Revs. E. Ebbs, ai Unionviuie ;
W. G. Blackstock, Methodist, anti H. D.
Powis, of Zion Church, the latter speak-
ing in bis accustometi rein of humour
anti gooti sense combincti. After sing-
ing the hymn,

liowv swect 'viii be the 'velcome liorne
Wlicn this short fleis passeti,"

the benedirtion 'vas pronounceti by the
Rer. A. F. McGregar, ai the Western.
Rcv. C. Duff, ai Speedsitie, ivho was i
the city, shareti a place an the platiorm,
anti letters ai excuse for nan.attendance
'vere receireti iromn Revs. Principal
Caven, ai Kniox Coilege , Principal Cas-
die, af Baptist Coilege, Profe.-sa; Mc-
Lareni, D. J, àlactionneil, and a verbal

message front Rer. IV. Biimggs. The
pracccdings ivere varied b>' a solo front
Mirs. ReveIl, "'rlie WVelconic Hlone," also
train Miss Williamson, IlGooti Coni-
pan>'," anti to antheuis b>' the chair,
under tue leadersbip af the arganist, Mr.
P>reston. 'l'lie meeting, ironti first ta last,
'vas very irarîn and icarty.

REr. Et'vtc RosL, laie pastar of the
Cangregatianal Churcli, Ecanonîy, N.S.,
accepteti a cai ta the Congregational
Churclu, Vernon, Alidi. 'l'bc Church
is liopeful mn tite selection ai their new
pistar.

PLE.tsiwr RIVER, IN S.-I'he ladies
ai the ('ongregational Churrli, Ileasant
River, fueldi a rery successfül tea meeting
andi iancy sale at Baker's Setulement, the
î9 th it., the praduets af îvhicbi are ta
bc expendeti in finishîng their new
Cruurclî edimce.

AO REL- Callege I VOrk. - l'le
stutients of Congregatianal Callege be-
gan a mission fast trinter ini this city ; it
was cantinucti throuigh thec summer by
workers iront Emmanuel Cliurch anti
athers, ant ibas îto%% beeun again taken up
by the students for the %rinter. Ai pre-
sent 've have a ',untiay-school ai fart>'-
five regular attentiance, andi inreas ng.
WVe are ivorking at that, trusting tic
Ho>' Spirit 'vili make aur labours a means
ai gooti. We do flot suffer irom being
avcr-entiowed ; in iw:t 've are realiy in
need, sa Chat any hclp waould bc glad>'
received.

J. K. U.sswok-rif, Sec.,
congregati:mal College,

Niantreal.
EiIG;AR. -Trhe church here lias been

renderei nmore beautiful by a 'vire fîuLe,
iran gates, anti cedar hetiges. Cangrega-
tians excellent.

Vï.sRnA.-Tiwelve iveme lately atiteti ta
thme churcu here.

J. I. HîI<uî.Ev,

'rHE death ai Rer. Jantes Ha'vell lias
necessitateti in the meantime the emi-
ployntento aINMr. John Nico), tic Sa-
ciety's Missianary, ini the tram k of cal-
lecting for the Indian Mission ; 've be-
speak for hlm a cordial reception.
l3eing the Missionamy hie 'vil be able to
speak (romn personal kno'vledge, anti ive
antîcipate a menewed intercst in the work
front his risits ta the Churchcs.

FFIE Rer. Proi.Wfrnch, late ofiWhitby,
Ont., Canada, hias been supplying put-
pit s ivith acreî,tancc a ic he aityo De-
truit, lu~ùî ie lias rithtirawn
front Congregatianalism, anti lias me-

r ceiveti an appointment ta the suç.eria-
tendun-.y ai the llethadist Episcapal
Churchi at I)enton, Wayne Count>',
Michigan. Mmi. Wmcnch bas frequently
expresseti bis warrn gratitude ta Con-
gregationalisni for having receiveti himn
ut a hime wvlen bis lieaith hati been.
greatl>' enieebled b' Cte trapics. He
ivili ever, lie says, Iltliankfully remember
this Goti-honaureti Communion"II; but
at the saine rime he is glati ta return ta
anti dîvel among bis Ilawn people."

9bituartj.
We bave ta record the death an Satur-

day mamning fast, at Toronto, (ta îrhicb
cit>' waîh bis famil>' lie hati recentl>' re-
maveti froin Orangeville), ai Rer. James
Howiell,ior years the Secretary andi Agent
ai aur Indian Mission. For sanie time
past àhbas been evident ta ail Chat aur
firienti lias been iailing; a short sickncss
prareti the breaking op ai bis system,
anti lie peacciully passeti aivay,surrounti.
cd by bis finily,at: the, ripe age ofiseventy-
two. Ta luis %ridow anti chiltiren aur
deepest sympathy is tentiereti. Goti
blcss the witiow anti arphans.

We shal bce glati if somne frîend better
acquainteti Chan we are wvîrl aur tieparteti
bro-her 'voulti %rite a brief obituar>' for
aur coiumnls.
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MISSION NOTES. 1 cars 1 have cravcd for it : nd ail thc
-rwo thousand copies of th Vs tinie 1 have gonc, alicr aIl, i% flot more

ininçter Asseinbly's Catechisnî bave re- than orle 3-car and five or cizht ,îîonths.
centlv licen ordervd in the niv lin Andi now 1 arn alniost discouiraged of
guî%ge, for the West African ins e ver going to !.chool lik-c I want te go,
siens. that is, to bear iny own exp)eise."

-The people of zaillehl, Syria, sing I-T'he annuil meeting of tire Metho-
the Sankey thvîiins at ail heours of th dist EI)isc<)pal Japan mission ivas hieki
day. savs tic t;ircin itfitsiotiar.y, îuîiiîj. il 1'okio, bcginnmtg August 23rd, llishop1
miing themn whcn oit the rond or while at Bowinan presiding. 'l'le Conférence
tbcir %vork. consists of twelve foreign înîssionaries

-l'e opostio Iaelyraicd n Cl-(preachers and icachers), îvitlî nine as--'l'ie ppoitin ltel rasedin al-sistants. seven ordained native inisters,
cuita to the preat hiig of mîissonaïes in eîghit utiordaineti native preachers, and
the sîrcets lias been wthdritwt, on con- twenty-foîîr native teachcrs. 'lle Wo-
ditions tirai lirc acceptable to both par- n î%'sFreign 'MisoaySceyls
tirom 'l'le opsitio a is no generii Severi ladies front honte andi six nativefromthefirs, a isnow enc'll Biblc.rclcrs at work in Tokio, Yoko.
feit. jhama, Hakodate, and Nagasaki. l'he

-The hondon Missionary Society 1ordination serice on Sunday ivas the
bas isiiied an interesting sketch of ten first public service of tile kind lheld in
years' work ait Lifu, one of tire l.oyalty Japan. One Aniericant and six Japanese
Islands. 'l'lie population, nuibering 'vere ordained and took the piedge to ab-
6,576, is nnw entirely Christian .5,.636 stain from tobacco and saki, the Japan-
2re Iroestants .-nd c)40 Roman Catho- esc intoxicant. The meeting for the
lics. T1here ire nine churches with a Bible Society was signalizcd by a collec-
membcrship of 2,085. Ition of ten dollars, native cirrrency, the

-Twonewchurheshav beci ddi-first collection for tlit pirrpoqe taken
-Twonewchuche hae ben edi in flic country Resolutions werc :)assed

cated in japan, one at Imiabari, on tile on the deathî ot Bisihop H-aven. 'lhle
islnd f Sikou, nd ic trea statîsticai report gives 5o7 niiembers, 104

Osaka; botu are uinder the rare of prbtoesi udyscolwt
Anielcan Boar. 'lliegoverniient 598 sciiolars, 13 <la' schools, With 424

school at Kioto lias beeîî aholished, as schoiars, 3 high'schools, wvith 142 stu-
il wa- Î. alid ;o be more expensîve tlîan <îns r teaur.Rlgossr
the " missionaries ',school, anîd the work vices have heen field at more titian fi fty
accornphshed was less satis;factory. p)laces outside ofthei centres. and more

-A srnill coipany lias been fornîcd than threc' tlîoîîand voitumes have been
in Constantinople wýho ineet regulariv printed in the Jap inese lan,,ua-ge. A
for worship aller the niann' r of the consîderable rtnmber of Uoicung nien
Frîends. An.Arnîenian )-oîutil, G;abriel and wtomnen eduicated iii the schicol have
Debrathia-a, %vire attended the meeting,, becrne teachers.
came o iLonîdon and stud ed in D)r.
Gunincss's Mission Iiîstitute. is nOu wF[PEA ' NOTES.
aboutie go back to Con.stantinople bo
work asan evangelist. co-ulitr.ttinL, %%ith -Ihe portîrait of Mrs. Hayes present-
the Friendb. cdi b% the I'ciiij>er.ince Asuociation to the

-'l'le annuai gathering of Christ ian WVhite Flouse, and wlîich hung in the
Indians in connection with the D)akota E. bt Roo.n after Prcs;detit Garfield's
Mission of the Amnerican Bo.trd, held ai na.guratnun, is expectcd to be returned
Santee Agency, Nebraska, in September teeti oti hvn eî etl
was atcnded ly about two lîundred de- Paris that.steel engravings mighit be taken
legates. A Tuieol.agical institute for the front i.
advanlage of the native ministry ana
the more advanced sîndents 'vas attend-
cd by a class of thirîu'-six, iii two dail>'
sessions of îbrce hours cacb.

-The Universities' Mission to Cen-
trai Africa, which 'vas firsi undertaken
un îS6o through the influenice of D)r.
Livingstone, and ait.-rw-ard suspended,
lias entered upon a very- hopeful career.
Bisbop Sîcere lias noue a wellcqîiipeid
staff of thirîy-one European mîissionaries,
of wuhom seven are ladies. Ile alreadv
understanas l:.--'gug ou- tic tribes
amnong whom hie labouib. '! he present
wuork of tic mission is three-fold :P;
that on the island of 75-nzibar, %%hich is
now of a compreliensive character, in-
cludinti many agencies ; secondly, the
work nt Magila and its surroundings,
somt forty miles from I>1antani, on the
mainiand to the north of Zanzibar ;and,
tbirdlv, the missions on the mainianid to
the South, in tile Roman dis.tritLt.

-'l'le A.-neri.an Afis'sionary, prinîs the-
foiiowing letter from a coloured girl who
desires to gc te Tougaloo, Miss., to at-
tend schooi: IlI have had bad luck
again in coliccîing uuhat is dite me from
the people. They ail promised to pay
me by the first Saturday of the montiî,
but they did not ; so I arn left uith but
Ji tte noney for goiîîg te school. I arn
sorry and burt to îîîy very heart, to think
h.çvw. I have ionged to go to scbool and
lcgrAsomelîing, and nowv I am nflt able
tcýjçp.j; and pay for my o'vn board.
P»b#çý.1»~ could do se, but I hîave a
fflr> afflç jed moîber to help, and six

youngcr broîliers and sistars and an or-
~ço~i~ ail of them I mu3I iîcll>.
~~PWrtWee years old to-day, and

ffiçýg te schoul ever sînce I
'was seven years old, which is sîxteen

-Mal- persons in England persist in
affirmiin- that the restîlîs of the prohibi-
tion of the lîquor traffic in Ainerica are
nil. Sortie statistîcs of the ex-Governor
of the State of Maine p ove the contrary.
The mniber of drarn-shops bas been re-
duzcd front one to everv 225 inhabilants
t0 less thaîî one to eveiv iooo, w-hile the
salecs in each of these secret dram-shops
have been reduced three-fourîhis. In
the State thiere is now onlu one convict
t0 2700 people, which is lower than in
çeven oîheu Suiîtes, and haîf as low as
obraîns in New York.

-Many persons are .anxious to knou
uvhat L. the nieaning of the controversy
that )lias arisen in 1%'ales as to the Stinday
Ciosing 3ill, which bas arrested the oiler-
ation of the Act, and is wwu' extending
through the uîholc uf the Principaiity.
The word " iext " is the cause of the
commotion. The draughîsn.en of tire
Bill, in order te niake tire action imme-
diate, as its promoters intcnded, afirmed
that the Act 'v,>uid take effect after ",the
next appointed iicensing day." But the
iicensing day 'vas, in many cases, appoint-
cd by notices issued bMore the Act re-
ccived the Royal Assent. Trhis, il is
maintained, stops the action of the inca-
sure for tweive inonths. Thue opinion of
tlie judges %vil! probably bc souglit.
jSir Edward Baines, in opening the

meeting of the Congregational Total
Abstinence Al:sociation ai Manchester,
describcd alcohol as "Ia deceiver and
curse of mankind; a 1 mockcr,' a snare,
and a tyrant ; a corriiptcr cf youtiî, a
disturber of families and communilies ,
a destroyer o! health, sîrength, and rea-
son; a cruel scourge te the gentier sex,
and most of ail %wbcn il brings them mbt
ils bondage, the deadly enemy of reli-

gion, and the parent or nurse of cvery
vice and sin. Oh ! fie imagination can-
not, 'viii ils Llcctric spced, kecp pacc
uvith flic lava streamns tbtis poîîred upon
uls day lifter tlay, ycar fler 3-car, aîîd
century afler century, «and covcring with
tlicir ire and brimistone so miicl tlit is
fnircst and holiest iii the country." Sir
Edwair'i dcnotinced even inoderate in-
dulgenice in alcoliolic liquors. Il Strong
drink," lie said, Iliii the smnaliest quan-
tities, lias a tcndcncy to spread, like
flames of sulphur rnniiig along the
grotind, tîntil if is exîingtîishcd by a de-
'tige of wr tr front fice skies"

-- What prohibition lias donc for Otlawa,
Kansas, is told iiiftic followiiig circular.
The gratifying and renîarkable tcstiniony
it beirs ouglît to commnand the attentionj
of every candid person.

Il c tnduirsigned, citizens of Ottawa,
Franklin Cowi'ty, Kansas, do cert;fy tlîat
for three years thIs city has had no li-
censed liquor saloons ; that during this
time drtinkenness bias grcaîly dccascd,
and a drunken mi is a rare sight; tliat
tire constimption of liquor bias been
greatly diniinislied, and thar if any is
now sold as a beverage, it is donc in flic
most secret way ; that our town bias tiever
been more lirosuîerous nor business more
flourishing, and flint our city finances
we-re neyer in hietter condition :thait cri-
minais aid l)auiers are scarce ; that.otîr
conmmunity lias been greatly tire gainer
in thrift, industry, and good moraîs ; and
that public sentîiment is constantiy grow-
ing sîronger in favour of the prohibition
of the liqutior.traiffic" I'hc above state-
ment bias been signed by the pastors of
tlie cl)urcheýs, by the inayor and the ma-
joriîy of the Council, by the county offi-
cers, aîid by a large proportion nf the
bubiiie-zs inen of the city.

6EINEI'RAI. RELI(UOUS NOTES.
-lhc Estabished Churcb in Scritland

and the Uniîted Presbu'terians, have aboi-
ished tliose fast ddys whicli (rom tinte
iniinemorial )lave 1 reccded the hialf-
yearly communion. Thec Free Church
still holds out in gii-ing then at lcast
nominal mainitenance.

-A Chinese hospilal h is been opcned
ai Hankow, which, îhough uvholly under
native iîîanagemient and supporz, is con-
ductcd on Chiristian lîrincipies, and reli-
gious services are daily beid in it. Lt
'vas organized by the chief native assist-
ant of tic hospital under the care of the
London Missionary Society.

-A smail tablet of Italian marble
bas been slîipped fro:n Auburn, N.Y., to'
Gaboon, Africa, to mark thc grave of D)r.
Albert Bushnell, so long a missionary
there. Lt lias been Paid for by the sale
by Auburn womnen of a littie book called
IlA Consecrated L.ife," wvhich 'vas uvritten
of him.

-A new socicîy of î,ooo members
bas been formed in India, called the
-I>uritan Brahnîo Cluib." Its vows are

to abstaîn entireiy froni liquor, te shun
the company of disrepîîtable 'vomen, not
te couintenance Ilirtation, and to treat as
art Ilcxcomnîunicated outcast c very
immoral mian. Ive miglît lcam a Valu-
able lessori frorn India in this respect.

-At a meeting laiely calicd in Lon-
don on the question of Sunday labour, it
'vas stated lîy the employees of the Great
Nortbern Railway. îîat fie services lit
the Alexandra Palace, cormcnccd by
the Nat:onal Sunday League, invoived
the labour of betwecn 200 aîîd 300 nient.
lvho would oîhcrwise have had the day
firce from uvork, and who gel no addition-
ai pay 1 ir the addxtionai work.

-A sentiment 1 ike the foliowing, com-
ing from tire New York Tribune, in a no-
tice of the Thomas trial fuinishes food
for profitable reflection . Il e are obligcd
to believe that the realiy hard Dnd absu-
iuteiy necessary work of uvrestiing with
sin and the dcvii in Chicago, uwill c-on-

tiete 10be donc by ministers who bc-
lieve there is a dcvil, and,-paticnce, O
liberal rcader-îiîat there is a hlîcl, the
rital cxîinguislîmnln of îvbose ires they
dare liot eveil prophesy."

-At a meeting of the Evangelical Al-
lince at %Vesicyan Hall, june 27, 1881,
Father Gav:îzzi askcd for a commîiunion
service Front thîe clergy of Boston. In
response to tîis apjieal a handsomc tank-
ard, cuuîs aiid plates have becn pui-
clîased by subscriptions (rom îîîinisters of
difféerent devoîininitions. 'llic inscription
is-"« Frce Clînirclî of Italy, %Vorshipping
at Roeine. Fron tie Evangelical Pastors
of Poston and Vicinity. 188 1." 'rhc set
uvill be forwardcd at once te its destina.
lion.

-Rev. T'. C. ltînt writes fromn Pres-
cott, Arizona, îliat a recent census of flie
nativ-e tribes there shows a poi)uilatic~n of
about 3,000. He adds ": Il1 as greatly
iiterebted in flîcir religion, of vhîich tire
missionaries bav-e no conception, and for
lack of whicli îhey cainnot oni>' Mil to do
the Inidians good, but cannot gain tlîcir
confidence aîîd respect. Missi maries to
the lnidt,ns-and, as I study the subject
more, I tbink tlic sanie must be truc of
any barbarous or semi-barbarotis pC0l)!O
--above ail tliing'i cisc, slîould be inen
of 'vide culture. WVe have a pîcce of
Plymouthi Rock plantcd here, aîîd shail
dedicate a neat church-edifice, 28x48
feet, about November first. My parish
is about 500 mliles r~ide, extcnding frorn
Sait Lake City' to-I don't know wbere
on the South, the pole, I guess."

-''le Rcv. Narayan Sheshadri, writ-
ing f:oîin Poona tinder date of Sth Atig-
usî gives some intcresting details of lus
eva'igeistic lotir round the world. He
ias about a vear absent, aînd of course

preached whcrever be uvemi. 'l'le last
place in wî-licb lie ofitiated before leau-ing
E urope 'vas Brindibi. He mentions a
curions and %uggee!ive reason for the
oniy religions Sabbath service ,,i the newu
-Cimîese Evangelica," bcing at eiglît
p.m., viz-, that most of those who attend
arc working nuen, and as thev have tu
work, ail tlie Sabbatlî tbey can oîîly corne
in the evening. rhere is," says Mr.
Shcslîadri, Ilnoi Sabbatlî oin tice contin-
ent of Europe. No wonder there is such
a dcal of misery. Mihen 'vili the Cburch
Iearn tie 67 th Psainî, and -et blessings
drawn upon hierscif ?" "Je on tlîis con-
tinent are going as fast as we rail in the
samie direction. The coarse, crass, exact-
ing Mammonism of the day is continuai-
ly bccomiuigso mucb more intrusive air(]
intoicrant of anything that stems t0 in-
terfere wtth îîs mnoney-rnaking,' that il
would trot bc at aIl surprising if by-and-
bye, even in Canada, working men 'vili
lk able to attend chu rciî oniy on Sabbath
evenings, 'vhc: their regular ordinary
day's work is over. Aiready, in New-
York and other American cities, brick-
layers and others may be seen at îvork
on Sabbaths. Our rail 'ay crui ployees are
gradually being dcprivod of part of their
weckily day of rest, and if preventive
measures are not appiied itw'il! soon ail
be -,one.

-Unitarianism in Scotland bias cele,
bratcd the centenary of its introduction
mbt that country. %Ve would lîardly have
supposed that there 'vas enougi of il to
ellebrate.

-It is stated that 1%r. Synros, a mer-
chant at Athens, bas presented the
Greek goverîinient with xoo,ooo francs
for the puspose of fou nding a~ muscum
at Olyrapia.

-Eropean nations are evidcntiy flot
expectirig the dawn of the millennin,
as Herr K~rupp, the great gunniaker, is
so presscd writh orders, that he lias had
te add 8,ooo wvorkingmen to luis forcet,
which now numbers 13,003.

-WVe are flot favourably impresgcd by
tbe proposai 10 erect a Salvation Arrnv
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*Teiiple in lnndan, tosent îo,cooptenjill '76O,0OO Books Given
and tacost£oo,oo. 'riecprosp:cct of jawa y Anuly
a new and powerfull sect, haviîîg dclhi n a iY
through the length and bricadîh of thc,
land, wvith a miîiînittin of local optionl ins
the nuaîîaiiencent of thsciramdars, the :'rop-
erty held iii one grent central trust,' and
the rhtîrch action doniinaîed fronia mîet- 1
ropolitan centile, is one wlîicu catînot bc i
re T rdcd %without zliblirelictsioi.-C/trs

Goa. U...->~ -i risLi-.QuorTea

J. 1). Alexandler, oditrar A7rinu llnrno. e CsiAN YOnUS.. a s r the Iîaqt tw'lre tuonlb ICi'J>AY
I havds bo stifferipg front inflttmmmutory rhen'i

nîfltisin. 1 tried soernl j>lynii'iatui but tho> LONDON,ENG.
faili ta reline me. A friond recointondttd i
lit. .Jacobs ouit 1 t once procures! a hil (IoMO
bailles, wbich 1 hiave uscd, and linti that 1 agit
imaproving ail tlin tinte. 1It relioves e unt once
whcn I nu sîulfering terrible pain,' stid l>)'erentd

ie frram spenIing mtuy steeplean' iiiglits. Nielà. TrHE LARGEST AN 1) BRIS' PACKE T
iiug bias don' mue so mnuch good 'TEA CO0M PANN \1N TU11E VO R LD.

RICHARDS BROS.,
Plumbiag, Gasfitting ndTnsmîttlting. TORON'ro, .295 VoNGE sTREET

Sleam, ana lai IViir leiztùîg'a Specitzty MON TREAL . 177 St. Lawrence Main

Stoves Ranges, ifouseturnislingt and Gceral liard. Sre
sare, Glas F'iîîîrtî. C.

1.\(', PROM) 7'I L 1» R.XEt UTb/iD
4Q4 andi 496 Veange Street.

W. B E R RY, TheDORLft vsem
f .9.. f- ,u vue s+ T heGes, S st m

.u4sI.t.ea l...L il. W..5J à ci. %.esJ

Rcsidenc-i 5î LUM,ýLEY STREET.
offie 8 Victoria nîreet, Toronto.

Nign: soit rmovect front nh parts Of th, City ai reason.
rate.

FORHOP E TRUE LF
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ea7r rums

p U WCLX lo9tOiU TiE MEAI/
andi portbra trio work 01 tse ?tetuu grain.
.. 'w a In foilon. but jirhie lts> othoru.

.Ail Vse ,tiu i nt oven wlulis ru hazd di.'
Unetl W* r t seie 9sn hm tienti for
Icl tVe cirtlar fthU tatuls. AI&dromI

PEXCo.,8sa srez New York.f~ BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Ble ,f i'uure Copl, andi is for Churhes,

- licols,l'r.AuuEr 
etc. IULLY

ývýANOUJZEN & TIFT, Cincinnai, O

BENGOUGH,

MOORE & Co.,

erinitr I& ~bi1e

b5 & 57 Adelaide Street east

TORONTO.

SPECIAL TO BUSINESS MER.

blercuantje anti traders in villages. tosens andi
caties cutide Toronto seill fend our " FAM.
ILY FRIEND** cne cf the moist efl'ectis'e
meilmoda cf enlau'ginx the Pcope cf theur

business. It gives a beautifs.I andi ccstly
engravung. turc pages cf valuable reati.
in utumter' andi spac for the advrniser to
display his business auunouncement to grea
ativ=aaç. bce "FAMILY FRIEN4D,"
bcautifoiky prinieti on rice %unes! paper, curn'
tains joui such ascleceloons as may kc reati nvith
pileasure anti profit iru the larne Cirele, andi

tlruhthis medium, as iu no çtuer taay, eau
terlunsrechl tht homci ofpresenr and pro'

speceivec custe. mers %with thKir adertiscmenL,&.

,.M-Specirren copiesý ol th FA.NIL

FRurZtD free 0an application.

Addres 1-

'BEi400U!-H, MOORE & CO.,

Priîters and Publishers,
,%a I @, - -

1s 'orc l ücs.ics,(çi

AND) ITS

RELATION TO TRADE.

TIhe only way the a' Baxus" or Gift
Systeni cari be wvorkzed ta the adlantage
of the Public, is for the Merchant ta en-
jay extraardinary facilities bath for the
purchase and disposai of his W~ares, and
also, t hold--and terefore ta deserve--
the confidence and support of the J>îîblic.r

THE

ILi-Quor Tea Co'y
sands UnrivaUled ana Alor<2.

It is thie largest Packet Tea Comnpahy in
the World.

Thcre is an Immense Capital Sunk in
the Enterprise.

Thcy iniport tlîcir Teas direct froin
Iplaces of growth, and in largcr quantit;es
than an>' ottuer Packet 'rea' House iin that

Cityo Miamniotît Concerns-London,

TIhey purchase the Books in enornious
quantities, and of many \Varks tRie> pub-
lush their owvn e'dilinans.

Their Agenches arc locattcd in thausands
of towns, cittes and villages of Great
Britain, lrcland, Canada and Australia.

13y drinking Ille Lu-Quoi' Tea, thc con-
tsumer become.s a participator in thie advan.
tages wvhich Ibis Comîpany Dassesses over ail

icompetitaýrs, for he gets a *bet ter Tea at a
Roiver price than can Rie prai.ured clsc'ihere
anc. he shares in thse inestimable ben*fits ei
a gigantic

CHOICE.&,SELECT
FREE LIBRARY.

NOTE--.-Tlie Toronto Agcrucies of this
Company carr'y at ail limies a larger stlc-
tian of lopular WVorks than any Book
Store, cither %vholesale or ret, in .n.
ada.

TORONTO AGEXCIES .

295 YONiGE SiIREET.
446 & 448 QUEEN STREET WEST.

COR. QUEEN & PARLIAMENT.

1

A icti-iary or lie ltt>e, incinîdîng lîography. N mu.
f.1 i ltory, (.eograî)h>, kîga %t~.AchfL-COI.1 and
Litleratître, w1 , 1,

12 Colored Maps, over 400 Illustra-*
tions, an nuarly 1000 pages

or Letterpress.

F.dited se-Pliîlip Schaff, l).l., 1...1.,Irofes.Or in
Unýison I hoojcteil ',ensnary, 'Nem 'ork.atidoteof th

Aniericess :,îenibers or the Ilible Re% iston Conlîittre.
Çrrne Ed/dupe, Ref-tel and avd

Price $2.50, (Frege by Mail.>
Tho, 7radit Suppieig.

JOHN7' YOUJN(. Uîpxr Canada Tract Society
i. ' onze Si.. lrcno.

C. PAGE & SON S,
Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,

MNaiuacturrrs of
LADIES' ANI) MISSES' LJNDER-

CI.OTI-IING,
/A J/Y- LIV WIC/LDÇE'R S DR.SttRC.

They secrt awunardet 1*,,r lets., EshIib:ioFi, anaad
Ses vrai .Extra Prate, fur ticir beiutstîit malle

194 & tÇà Vert 0 Street. Toronto.

TC) AV_1RIIS RS.
iUEO. P'. IlOWELL. & t*. ,

SEI.EL 1.LIST (>Pk 1 OCAL N LAWaI''.ll.RS

An adret..ee rt ss.î ups.arda of &j,ooo as-a,,
mid tr'ho tecus st t/zou $35o onft in lgisL. 'eg<

AiL. TUE '.F 4'lSTiN D:''

It is nlot a Co-operative Liîst
It ta flot a Cheap Liat.
It is an Honest nist.
l'lt catalogue niatc Cactil-wa ski;. ~ee arc

Whien the ame cf a I.Lpr il îîrinied ta 1,I11. FACE
TYP'E i is in every itt%-:ance tht l3EWI il Vien etintttl
as CAPITALS il, is tht ON LiX paper ini thtje. Thti
list g:iven tht t.vpulation cf cvet) to»nf andi te circulation
cfrer einrer

The rates chsarg~ea for advertibitnu, art barely onc-ifth
the publishers' sclîrdult Th lulieae for sincle States
range: Irons $7 ta Sc Tht Prie rit -, inch for cnt
mnoteth in the clatire laIt &% $6s i in regutlar rits or the

tiecri for the %anue ,pace asil t'grc -Ire $2s.930.9 4. The
lesi includel 952 sitwspaptrs. Of mrlili 137 are sueti daily
andI 76S suetilî ,, , alcated in 788 disTèreat citsL
andi towseu, of 'rr'hil a aait blâtt i.~5i4,35 nat
aven s,ooa punlion, andi 463 Cou, t> Scat,. For ccpy
of List. anicibr infoîrmaton. atidre.'

GEa. 1. ROWIEL,
so Si.. cc bi.. Nese York

STAR
LifeAssurance Society
LONDON, ENGLAND

C&umiroun.-1hiu.r Ho'.. M. '.%Is.MAucTIlt, M.P

r. .LrTar. M.P ltsv.,
Wl. R. Arist '. En.P- I. b. lnnan .

Jair N'A%CR, EsQ.

Raer. J. A. sI'uRfi14tlS.
Assurance Futbl S 8,,own. ISonnuses apportionei

$puoocds of luusîtd in Canada over anti

Ont ofthe sict, itand %tr.ijz"vt canupan.cs an esustenc
Full office %-allie orftail psoliicla loantd at % lier cet. in
lerenIt. Adr-anresauade ta Ciuurch Trustees at s34per
cent. per annusi intc'est -%i thear introducing a tiroprir.
tionate anuount af Life Assurance

Send for psectus and! papers ta Chiet O.fice for
canadalial W a .hanlern, 7, VeOnge St.. next Dlîin

î osi lanl., 'l'oroio.
A . W. LINU.DER.

Sec..treae for Canada.

C7)AWFEE.- $i-2 a .4ay rit home easuli mati
.7utuisn.ostint Oit fro. tdreva Ticu . Ca

361. Yong tmetl Toronto.
0111cm et tbe Toronto ToIop]aflO .u

J 040 o là lest Iii !lextgolla

Wa WEST &Co.
206 Yonge Street,

-114 Os,-

'The Golden Boot,'
liav-c now on band a Magtnifirnt ,rtock oî

BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS
I>erftet b'diuq, Eegatit, 17,»nforable,

Durei/le atiet"q
F.verybody case %:et fied mi veuy low irice.. CONE

ANI)>!SEE
W. WZST & CO

-Mangles

JJ

si..

See and frythem.
c, )SsI. .O. Manufacturer,

477 aud. 479 It ofle St. 1Torno

,;a, z>pen.Lakclc andi c>n .ise u.reulled jee
Icry tara descriptions matie udc. 11

C. DAVIES.
:;Q King-street, W.;es

$6 a wek * 'Ou' own s-wu.n. Ternis and outit
Main.

$5 to $20 5pirc.dairne. Samples uor
anIl aine

B~&TTY OR<kJNs. is useful aiosls $et% uee

THý HERAL O0F PRAISE.
Send on your orders for this new book fo

Choin I Conventions an~d Elnglui Classes.
It is the worL of L. 0. sîuuscet. of elhose previou
tboku of sacied music about kWa/ a ms'l/ian colîe have

beri s oiti. Sa that the issue of a licer Church bluni
hlok ly hlm as a notable event. Judging by~prenious ex.

penturce, as many as a hundreti thousauti persons. are tu
use tis. theta ansd luesi compilation, fillel front caver

tcuver seith neur, fresh, iiteregsing, perala m'usic anti
.raids.,Speccmn caies txadleil for $s.oo. Thetiusual
,eductio asor quale,.

THEI IDEALtaconpo
P.ssandi us inteudet for b:nging LI'.snont, .. ,et in..

teference ta choir ànugîuug. Trhe contents arc s,.iffar tu,
thone of thtexcellent lIeunLu, but mattcere Caded.ti
aund %hlattvenu i lt pefeti> appropriait for bulgine;
CLases. iii fera out.

Specnen copie, maîle for 7s celui.
Teuul.-eduuction fur quasutities

%Vith t IDÉSALm, ushî..ti s» a muont caI book, andi the
It&tAUO lRais, %hich ;s the bUsa lix bock,

tea.her. andi choir leader% su i fily equippeti foras
succc%ful musical seasn.

OLIVERt DITSON & CO., BOSTON.

CHAS. Il. DI1 VSON & CoI.,
S43 firadwsy, New Voit..

ONTARIO

STEAMi DYEi WOR.KiS
33 YONGZ St., opposite Gould.

THOMAS SQUIRE, - Proprietor.

F cahers cleaned, dycd and curled.
KiGd Glovecdeaned, nd dyed blackc.
SilJcs,*VMeves,' &c., leaned or dYed.

Geneinen's Clohes cleaned or dyed. and
prcssed.

N'..-The only ItouSe in Toronto thaeptl ii i
first-class practical uten to pies% Gentle
Mcn's Clott'

MARTIN MeMILLAN,
GOC0E R,

395 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.1
A t.cflî. .î k-..turint o' e lunnuce k .nnly (rnnnee

alsays un btock.

I'URV TF ANI) CoFFFIiES A S'CA'''

£rAlh Or-lr, luromptl telîsrreul te, suit> part of City

SGHAFF'S

Bible Dictionary.r

PORTRAIT 0F GARFIELD.
N fxu orelmie, I 9)X*l J,

Wlth ls Aîgahackncweied I, himîcîf te) b

sinitte roffers ittce9.

Copy of Autotiraîlé Letsr glvn th racha pic.
mtr Adareei,

V'651 & Al~1Yfll LI o, 0
a1 t .lonroe St., Chicago.
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B RITISH-AMERICAN WORKMAN,
SUNOAY SCI'OOL HELPER AND BAND 0F HOPE REVIEW.

An Evangdfleal. 8-page. Illustrated Manthly Magazine, fer tie Workshop,
Sunday Sobool. Temperane Saeiety andi Home

14.,y su.,aNe /or djsîrnbjjju,,s . P: lu sdine Rooms, on Raihvay Trains, ana 'imon
aU. Classes.

CIRGULAR LETTER. i
1We thse undersigncd have rend thse H. D. HUuvva, M.A.,l

prospectus and examineti the first Coagrgaionai l*titer, L.ondun. I
Inumber of theBztisl AmncarWork- Juscant D. Kiasa, Baist Mlitater, Toronto1

H.uo M a. PAreabyt
man, and cordiaiiy recommend it to Paso. M.ARONS,'rsbt' Chut. b, Toronto'
Sabbatb School, Temperance and j H. D. Powaa,

jChristian workt.rs generaily, as a Pastor Zton Coagtep'I Churet,, Toronta.
worthy effort on the part of its pro- i. P. SttEJATOM, B.A.
meters and publishers to resist the E,dto r.ne; ChuT<haMn.

fleod-tides cf infideiity and the cvii Patu Pmyea ChureI, Uxtirialge.

effects af pernicicaus Iiterature by j J. Wocià Tronto.

upress a truiy interesting and attract- President Toronto iLptst (ollege.
i, ve magazine, buitable al.ke Coi -hi Tihe publishers hase opened a fund

dren and adults. J ust suc a periadicai for the frce distribution ofithe Britrh-
as needed in esery Canadian home. Anenuan Workmant in Steambeats,

(Signed) IRaiiway Cars, Hospitals, Reformator.
ii. j. cs.Aua, E.ditut Canadian urywent. les and iails, and Lave picasure in au-
J. CooFIER ANTLtra', M.A. knowiedging the following letter frontj

P.A.to aYItat.s. 't.ý Chiur TofOtari. a promanent Toronto gentleman:

b J.A. BvoM.A.Lha,~ o Dnwo Il * * 1 enclose you cheque for
ROBERT Bova.a, P. . 15,nr= aptOn. $xo to aid in the distribution cf the

S Gzo&sam Cocue» eî L.cYrlvI Brilisl.-Ai4nerican Morkman,and bopee Pastot llloorst*t. Ch.h okife t ray prove a usefui means af scat-
S. Gzowsca, JR., Toronto. terng the information so mucis needed
sa . IlowLA.sso Toro.-to. b the mses.

à ngle Nunabers, 35c. per annum ; In Clubs of 20 to 50, 30c; caver 50
25 c. per annuna. Specimen nunabers 3c. each. 25 sample

copies to Sunday Sehoola for 2.5 cents.

£end orders ebrougis Booksiellerti, orto

3=0GMIGH, MOOfM 4; 00., PýUblihers,
W5 & 57 ADELAXDE STBEET EAST

8. Z. EWGU&8 Atathoisati Agent TORONTO, OÂNAXM

: THE LIGHT RUNNING

>; DOMESTIC"
>Q'I... uy Not.

TieR EAsîrs-r 'ro LiPA1U4
u5ITS{And conscquientl~y

l'Te Best toiBy

C) Laties, cali antd sec il bieforc purchasing
;à ese%%hetC and save ligne anal mnny.

SA W. BRAIN,
Soie Y~ent.

S 7 A1WLfAitr S'r 1 AsTr, TORONTO.
>~ Itepa.,irct o.f alsdiql otdf Sewing Niasehinci.
PJNeedite, l'arts anal Attachatients for sale.

Demestie Paper Fashions for sale

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chesf. Cou t,

Quinsy, .sore Throal, SwoiingS ani
Spramns, Burns and Scalds,

Canerai Bodily Pains,
To eth, Ear and Ileadacho, Frosted Fast

and Ear.,, and ail othe p Pains
and Aches.

N O Pre:paraion an etarth cqtuLs SOr. îatonze OmT as5
l aft se .e. simirptl ad cIte<splEzternaiResncdy.

à radcntails but the compariatively trifling Outlay
et G0 VexaIs, and cvery crc sitfrering seith pi

a harve cbeap nd positive proaf cf lIs ai
Dlrmcloas Iu Eleven Languages.

SOLD BT AI DUG<HBTB AND DrALEE IN
KEDIOIIP-

A. VOGzLER & Co0.,
Balntnsovo, -Md.. Zr' &.

BOOTS & SROES
Yonge Street.

T he 5ubbcriber mishes tu retorn thanks te bis
nuniercus customers for thecir patronage dur-

ing the pase fivc ycars in business on Church
Street, "nd %visites te sente that hie has apened a
branch establishment ai the above address for
tie sal cf Rendy-made Boots and Shoes Aise
a large stock cf aur own manufacture nt Ezceed.

nslyLow Prices NOTETHEADDRESS-
56.g Venge Street, Toronto. Manuactoq-

97 Churcha Street.

CHilAR LES A. WVALTON,
Archiset., Janstrudu're .Engineer, and

lJi/idin Stinej-ar.
17 and t-, Union, iiiacl, cor. ferat aia ad Atielalde

TORONTO

G. N. LUCAS,
Steam Dyle Works

»s.J VONGE. ST. TOIIOSTO

NOTIOE. -Thtn la the oaly place wicre laises nal
cetiaotîmeau co t mro of cottinn tbear olti clothts

cloî,ried. n<t> au tut gt ,ss l e ti tut , ieS oaw.

Gentlemen's Clothlng ne made,
Repalrod or Tut ned

We wrrrant ali aur eltltql and (IYO.usi noC te
abritai ettain, . ai all wo .lofycmpltton. City
ortlerreallotl for nuit urstueda.

N.t-llwns cfcasrnaarsWekaopnnoua.

S amue1 F'risby,
MERCHANT

T« -A& £1 jL CD M.
192 Yonge Street, Toroato

SUINDAY.SCHOOL

LIBRARJES
AS'I>-

REWARD
BOOKS.

1 1 a tact ,.elI Itnuwf to thote who have
ta (lu wh S. 8. Library Books, abat mauet
ot the titeraitire t%%uet i &% u.h a% net At ail
suitable, but is calkulaie Io 10 1jre rite
minds and lives of ou, j-cunr peop e.

%v/ wm.jî. thtefr, ens 1 AU attetion (0 the
fact abat, we hiave in stock a largo (over
3.000 vole.)and chaice assortment of

Bundy-Scool110oks. ln the %clectng
of these booki thate only have been pur.
cha3ed whit wO eau gui8ranfto.

Ci cidia ri #houinr U 01l. AX for là
à oirîg.f Meni tecks e frer oje a>.

S. R. BRIGGS,
W1illard Tract .Deposilory, Tforonto.

The Purestandfltat3ed3inê overliade.
AO mtqiaUon et Hos heaa

aie ,ad and sion,*Ih Uwbs
mout thaueprvr le aM= of& tber Mes,

02ake tbge±aloPurfllerLlvà
Regul awor lid LI.and Ileaiti Iisomnc

Toaflwbose e mplolsnetàcaumi rrogularti
tyot0bowdor 02117ogn.or Whoteqren àviiu Totale andmlitd Stimuat

Up lilttmrtisinva5 uh.wlthoUtlnoz
0 l'o AerbaYour a ellnarl Or"=mtos

irwatedllese oraf 9os la tue, lIa>lme-
tant. DontvwtInwy ua re alek but lit you
cinfy fatl bd or mle a wtlo, UiU5fl £5OD
lit = &eyUo ilte.4b i9.?0 bundua

S8000wlbe raid fora ci astheY wiUl
earocibltp. o, noagffer OrlOtYOUrt

ter,butuaoandurge (hem H010 OP a

druakn norumbut the Fmt
MedliatO CYT? ades thse 'IZAISS

and DOl'Wan '1Dopesa or nyml
sbooid b. wabout(hm

oar-neea. 1BCtu rtrtst 9"4
for Orcsl9r. Uî >Urlacs ..

ltocheatcr.I<.T aaTrrato. OW,.

1882.

HARP[R'SYOUNG PEOPLE.
AN ILLUSTI1ATED WEEKLY- 10 PACES.

SUITE.D TO ISOYS ANI) (,IRLS 0F FR01! SIX
.Fo SIXTEEN VEARS OF AGE.

Vol. 111. commences November ist, .88-

N0W lIS TIIE TISI£ To Y UIISCRIS.

The '%cuNt, PEu- aF. bas beeu from the first
sucxessfui baryonJ txntcil)atsun.-N. Y. Erening
110o.

le bas 3 di!t.i-,ct purpuse te> îvhidt.h stcnhily
adhera-th.. ianàtl>. .,IIatètfg the vi

clous papers for thte yuung %vith a paper more
attiactive, as weiI as more wholesome -Boston
Journal.

For ncatness, eiegance cf engai, nd con.
tents gcneraily, at ta unsurpassed byr any pub-
lication cf te kmnd yet broughb e o urnotic-
Pwsiburgh Gazdte.

lis weckly s aats arc cagcriy Iooked for, flot
oniy byý tho eildren, but aiso by parents who
are:ztixious to providc purte literature, for thiu
1iri and boys.-ChriWtan A.dvotate, Buffalo'
51. Y.

A& weekly paper for chlldren wiih parents
need no, fear te let teir children read ae the
family fircsid.-llartford Dailt Times.

Juse the paper tu take dit cyC and secure
thea ttenition cf tlic boys and girls.-pringd
Union.

TERMS.
HARPER-S YOUJNG PEOPILMII.()

Pe Year. oastage PrDtsld.
SINGLE Nulsnaits Four Cents ench.
The J3ound Volume fo'r i avill ho ready

cariy an November. Prace $3 ou postage pre.
paid. Caver for YOUNG PEOPLE for 1881j, .35
cents; postage, 13 cents additional.

Remattances abouli bc made by Pust.Office
Money Order or Draft, te aevoid chant. caf loas.

Nmwsppers arc miS to copy LU8i advoriwU=nt
WIShoU M tiepdA ordeu Of HARVER & Bito.

1 UERr.

Addrtu IHARPRt BRO0HOeNewYg 9 rk


